Spring Book Sale
M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library

Friday, June 12, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, June 13, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Over 50,000 Books of all types, CDs, DVDs, Videos, Books-on-Tape… and more!!!!!

Camden County Library System is governed and supported by the Camden County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Camden County Library Commission.

Camden County Officials
Louis Cappelli, Jr., Freeholder Director
Edward McDonnell, Freeholder Deputy Director
Michelle Gentek, Freeholder
Jan K. Leonard, Freeholder
Jeffrey L. Nash, Freeholder
Carmen G. Rodriguez, Freeholder
Jonathan L. Young, Sr. Freeholder
Joseph Ripa, County Clerk
Charles H. Billingham, Sheriff
Patricia Egan Jones, Surrogate

Anthony P. Infanti - Bellmawr
Branch Library
35 East Browning Road
Bellmawr, NJ 08031
Monday - Thursday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Debbie Stefano, Branch Manager
(856) 931-1400

Gloucester Township
Blackwood Rotary Public Library
15 South Black Horse Pike
Blackwood, NJ 08012
Monday - Thursday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Anne Ackroyd, Branch Manager
(856) 228-0022

M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library
203 Laurel Road
Voorhees, NJ 08043
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, 1 - 5 p.m.
Closed Sundays during the summer
William Brahms, Branch Manager
(856) 772-1636 ext. 7308

Merchantville Public Library
130 S. Centre Street
Merchantville, NJ 08110
Monday and Wednesday, 2 - 9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, 2 - 5 p.m.
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Eve Brown, Branch Manager
(856) 665-3128

Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch - on the Rutgers Campus
301 North 5th Street
Camden, NJ 08102
Monday - Thursday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday - Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Julie Tozer, Branch Manager
(856) 225-6807

Riletta L. Cream - Ferry Avenue Branch Library
852 Ferry Avenue
Camden, NJ 08104
Monday - Thursday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Jerome Szpila, Branch Manager
(856) 342-9789

Virtual Branch
www.camdencountylibrary.org

South County Regional Branch Library
35 Coopers Ferry Road
Winslow Township, NJ 08004
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, 1 - 5 p.m.
Closed Sundays during the summer
Jennifer Druce, Branch Manager
(856) 753-2537

William G. Rohrer Memorial Library - Haddon Township Branch
15 MacArthur Boulevard
Westmont, NJ 08108
Monday - Thursday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Ann Marie Latini, Branch Manager
(856) 854-2752

Editor/Designer: Pat Dempsey
Asst. Editors: Maureen Wynkoop
Nancy Leggoe

寒梅不知春早到，却有梅花笑春风。
This is the summer of heroes! Heroes come in all different shapes and sizes and the Camden County Library System will be celebrating them all. Visit our eight branches and attend some of our many superhero programs. Every child has an inner superhero that can soar by joining the Summer Reading Program. It is a great way to include reading and activities into your summer family time.

For the third summer in a row, The Camden County Library System wants you to sit back, relax and enjoy our Summer Music Festival. Whether it's jazz, classical, spoken word, American standards or traditional Celtic, we will be showcasing some of the best musical talent in South Jersey.

It's Summer Reading! It's a Bird…It's a Plane…Let your inner superhero shine this summer by joining our 2015 Summer Reading Program for children, Every Hero Has a Story! Being part of Camden County Library’s Summer Reading Program is a great way to include reading and related activities in summer family time. It helps children maintain and improve reading skills over the summer months. Not to mention there’s a chance to win some great prizes!

Your child will start by registering for summer reading at your local library branch. Please check with your branch for registration start dates. Once you have registered, stop by your library to pick up a summer reading log. Keep track of every hour your child reads and/or is read to. Read anything! Read anywhere! Make sure to log your hours with your local branch to earn incentives and to be entered to win larger prizes.

While you’re in between books, stop by your library for a variety of age-appropriate events!

TEEN SUMMER READING PROGRAM: UNMASK
Teens can get in on the summer reading action too! Keep track of every hour you read, make sure to log your hours with your library and get the chance to win some AWESOME prizes. Be sure to look at our event calendar to keep your summer filled with fun.

Library Van wins NJLA Award
The New Jersey Library Association honored our library with a PR award this past April for a colorful illustration, by NJ artist Dan Fenelon, that adorns one of our delivery vans. Award entries were judged on the effectiveness of their message, originality, creativity of design and aesthetic appeal.

As our Library Director Linda Devin said in April 2014 when the van hit the streets, “I think the van illustration is a wonderful way to get the public’s attention and advertise what our libraries have to offer. Its colorful presence on our local roadways is a welcome sight this spring after the long, hard winter we’ve all endured. It’s an invitation and a reminder to visit your local library.”
Freeholder Ian Leonard Honored as Library Champion by NJLA
Nominated by Camden County Library for his tireless work to help libraries

Each year the New Jersey Library Association seeks to recognize individuals, groups, organizations, businesses, corporations or other entities that have made a remarkable contribution in support of libraries serving their communities.

Camden County Library Director Linda Delia knew without reservation who she wanted to nominate in 2015: Camden County Freeholder Ian Leonard. In her letter of nomination to the NJ Library Association, Devin states:

“Freeholder Leonard is passionate about literacy and helping those in need, and he wants to make a difference in the city where he lives, Camden. During the past year, he was instrumental in the implementation of free reading classes for adults at the Nilza Cruz-Perez branch library in Camden. Last summer Freeholder Leonard passionately told me about the need to turn around the lives of Camden residents. We both agreed that many people were unemployed or underemployed due to the fact that they could not read. The Freeholder wanted to see reading classes for adults offered at the Nilza Cruz Perez Branch and I agreed that we could make that happen.

When others told him that he would not succeed, Freeholder Leonard believed in his vision and he tirelessly helped pave the way for the project by seeking out funding and turning to his colleague and friend Senator Nilza Cruz-Perez for assistance in finding committed, experienced teachers for the program. Once the building blocks were in place, our staff developed a reading program and found students. Within a few months, we launched our first classes in November 2014.

The reading program that no one thought would work is now thriving. After only a few months, the program is serving twenty-two ESL students and six Basic Literacy students. Four regular classes are held each week at the branch. In addition to learning English and reading, students are invested in learning how to connect with the community and lead the city and other systems work. The teachers in the program love the classes and working with the students, who are courageous and very open with their stories. A father in the ESL class, a first generation immigrant from Mexico, wants to be able to effectively advocate for his two sons in their Camden elementary school, especially for his son on the spectrum. From the basic reading class, one student works at a pet food store and wants to be able to do things like inventory. He studies dictionaries and has created his own system for using sight words -- memorizing a picture of what each word represents along with what the word looks like.

In the future, the reading classes will offer a “whole family” approach to literacy. Children of the students will be treated to story times while their parents attend classes and they’ll be given books to take home and read. The students will get tips on working with their children and the importance of early childhood literacy.”

The Freeholder was presented with this award at the New Jersey Library Association Conference on April 21.

Many thanks to Freeholder Leonard for his efforts in bringing about this valuable program. Congratulations on a well-deserved honor.

Literacy Volunteers of Camden County

Literacy Volunteers of Camden County is looking for adults who could benefit from free tutoring in Reading, Math or English as a Second Language (ESL) and volunteers who would like to be trained as tutors.

**Free Classes and Workshops**

**Tutor Training Workshop**

Thursdays, July 9, 23, 30, August 6, 13, 20, 27, 4:45 – 5:45 p.m.

Literacy Volunteers of Camden County is seeking volunteers to be trained as tutors. A free Tutor Training Workshop will be held at the M. Alan Vogelton Regional Branch Library in Voorhees on Tuesday the third week of July. 

**Math Tutoring**

These math tutoring classes have been designed for those who need a refresher in basic math. For Ages 19 and up.

Locations: Will be held at 3 locations. A schedule will be given out.

M. Alan Vogelton Regional Branch Library in Voorhees

Fridays, June 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28, 10 – 11 a.m.

**Advanced Conversation Class**

This class is for adults who speak English as a Second Language. Mondays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.

Contact us for more information:

Literacy Volunteers of Camden County (609) 772-1050 Ext. 7331

literacy@camdencountylibrary.org

**Spoken Word Workshop**

Ages 13 and up

Utilizing mixed media of DVDs, CDs, newspaper and text, teens will create a variety of poetry forms, i.e. haiku, narrative, hip hop, and Shakespeare. Led by rapper Napani Da Bomb, teens will participate in writing and drama exercises, write both individual and group poetry and read their poems aloud in a mock Open Mic reading for feedback.

South County: Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Saturday, August 15, 7 p.m.

**Performance Café with Stephen Yost of Common Ground**

Ages 13 and up

#Performance Café with Stephen Yost of Common Destiny, who will perform and host an Open Mic forum. Bring your talent! Sing, play an instrument, offer spoken word or comedy. It's your chance to perform!

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Thursday, July 9, 6:00 p.m.

Haddon Township: Saturday, July 25, 7:00 p.m.

Gloucester Township: Wednesday, July 29, 7:00 p.m.

South County: Friday, August 7, 7:00 p.m.

**Symphony in C Summer Camp Showcase**

Area students learn and perform alongside sensational young professional musicians during Symphony in C’s annual intensive summer training program. This month-long showcase, scheduled to take place right outside the branch in Emerge Plaza on the Rutgers-Camden campus, is a warm-up for the camp’s final concert.

Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown: Wednesday, August 12, 11:00 a.m.

**Mark Carroll**

Enjoy an afternoon treat of traditional Irish music as Mark Carroll transports you back to the Emerald Isle. Mark is a seasoned performer on the Celtic harp. Ulleann pipes, hammered dulcimer, and many other instruments.

Voorhees: Saturday, July 25, 1:00 p.m.

**Westmont Philharmonia**

**Accordion Orchestra**

All Ages

Enjoy the symphonic sound produced by the Westmont Philharmonia Accordion Orchestra.

Haddon Township: Saturday, June 13, 3:00 p.m.

Bellmawr: Monday, July 27, 7:15 p.m.

**Riletta L. Cream**

1950s, 60s, 70s & British Invasion

All Ages

**Vintage Vinyl**

“Richard Butler, musician & historian, will talk and take questions about “Lps” and “45s” you had or still own from certain eras. Find out what they could be valued at in the market today!”

Voorhees: Wednesday, June 24, 7:00 p.m.

Gloucester Township: Tuesday, June 30, 7:00 p.m.

Bellmawr: Monday, July 13, 7:15 p.m.

South County: Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Saturday, August 15, 1:00 p.m.

**The Gabriels**

Ages 13 and up

The Gabriels are a quartet popular throughout South Jersey. They play music from the Great American Songbook including Irving Berlin, Frank Sinatra, and Tony Bennett, plus some Dixieland and show tunes.

Voorhees: Saturday, July 18, 1:00 p.m.

**The Gabriels**

Ages 13 and up

#Performance Café with Stephen Yost of Common Destiny, who will perform and host an Open Mic forum. Bring your talent! Sing, play an instrument, offer spoken word or comedy. It’s your chance to perform!

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Thursday, July 9, 6:00 p.m.

Haddon Township: Saturday, July 25, 7:00 p.m.

Gloucester Township: Wednesday, July 29, 7:00 p.m.

South County: Friday, August 7, 7:00 p.m.

**Adult Summer Music Festival**

The Camden County Library Summer Music Festival is back again for our third summer! We are showcasing some of the best musical talent in South Jersey. Enjoy some jazz, classical, spoken word, American standards, and traditional Celtic. We have something for everyone!

**Abe Speller 3rio**

Adults

The group, formerly known as The New Earth Trio, is back by popular demand for a third summer. They blend contemporary music and modern style with the smooth backdrop of classic American music, providing their special brand of soft jazz.

South County: Friday, June 26, 7:00 p.m.

Merchantville: Wednesday, July 8, 7:00 p.m.

Gloucester Township: Monday, July 27, 7:00 p.m.

**Sultry Summer Sounds with Tony Saxon**

Come to the library and cool off with romantic ballads sung by Tony Saxon.

Gloucester Township: Monday, July 13, 7:00 p.m.

Haddon Township: Monday, July 20, 7:00 p.m.

Merchantville: Wednesday, July 22, 7:00 p.m.

Voorhees: Saturday, August 8, 1:00 p.m.

Bellmawr: Monday, August 10, 7:15 p.m.

South County: Friday, August 14, 7:00 p.m.

**#Performance Café**

**Adults**

Come to the library and cool off with romantic ballads sung by Tony Saxon.

Gloucester Township: Monday, July 13, 7:00 p.m.

Haddon Township: Monday, July 20, 7:00 p.m.

Merchantville: Wednesday, July 22, 7:00 p.m.

Voorhees: Saturday, August 8, 1:00 p.m.

Bellmawr: Monday, August 10, 7:15 p.m.

South County: Friday, August 14, 7:00 p.m.

**Utilizing mixed media of DVDs, CDs, newspaper and text, teens will create a variety of poetry forms, i.e. haiku, narrative, hip hop, and Shakespeare. Led by rapper Napani Da Bomb, teens will participate in writing and drama exercises, write both individual and group poetry and read their poems aloud in a mock Open Mic reading for feedback.**

South County: Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Saturday, August 15, 1:00 p.m.
Every Hero Has A Story!
This summer we celebrate many types of heroes, whether they walk through the library door, made their mark in history or keep our communities safe and clean. Here are some of the programs we offer. See branch program listings for more details.

Teens 4 Teens

Teen Volunteer Boot Camp
Grades 6 - 12
Tuesday, June 2, Saturday, June 13, 4 p.m.
June 4, Monday, June 8, 7 p.m.
Do you want to volunteer at the library this summer? All interested teens must sign up and complete a Teen Volunteer Boot Camp session. Please call Christen at the Youth Services Desk with any questions.

Tea & Tea Room Tuesdays
Grades 6 - 12
Tuesdays, July 7, 14, 21, 28, 3 - 5 p.m.
Come join us in our cozy tea room on Tuesdays to savor a refreshing cup of tea.

Maker Mondays
Grades 6 - 12
Get hands on with Maker Mondays.
A new maker event each week.
Monday, June 7, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, June 8, 4 p.m.

Crafters
Grades 6 - 12
Drop by The Corner for board games, movies, and create your very own projects.

Over 50,000 Books of all types, CDs, DVDs, Videos, Books-on-Tape,…. and more!!!!
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date. Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-772-1636 ext. 7360.

Featured Summer Programs for Kids

Tumbling Tots
All ages 2 1/2 - 4
Tumbling ‘Tots is the fun way to fitness that’s getting kids excited about exercise! Kids will have a great time moving during the choreographed lesson plan. Tumbling Tots strives to encourage participants to have a life-long love of being active and fit. Register for one session per day.

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, August 3, 4 p.m.
Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.

Amazing Adaptations
What is an adaptation and what kinds are there? Learn about the courage of snakes, the strength of tarantulas, the determination of snapping turtle, the compassion of the American alligator, the biggest and best teen lock in ever. The library will be closed to everyone except you and your friends. Sign up early and don’t forget your permission slip!

Tumblin’ Tots
See branch pages for ages

Bricks 4 Kidz
See branch pages for ages

Amazing Adaptations
What is an adaptation and what kinds are there? Learn about the wide variety of animals on Earth, and discover some features and behaviors that help them to survive.
Presented by Drewx’s Academy of Natural Sciences.

Mechanville: Wednesday, June 22, 3:30 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, July 15, 3 p.m.

Snakes & Secrets: Secrets of the Animal Powers
Ages 5 and up
How can you be a hero? Learn about the patience of an alligator snapping turtle, the compassion of the American alligator, the courage of snakes, the strength of tarantulas, the determination of sharks, and the intelligence of the tegu lizard.

Haddon Township Branch: Wednesday, July 22, 2 p.m.
Bellmawr Branch: Wednesday, July 22, 3:30 p.m.
South County Branch: Thursday, July 23, 3:30 p.m.
Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Thursday, July 23, 3 p.m.

Colette Bogie’s Animal Show
All ages
Colette Bogie has been giving rescued animals a loving home for over 15 years. Meet her collection of friendly animals and learn about their needs and natural habitats.

Mechanville: Wednesday, June 3, 3:30 p.m.
South County: Saturday, July 26, 11 a.m.
Bellmawr: Monday, August 8, 3 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, August 8, 3 p.m.

Paint n Take Pottery Painting by Paint-A-Treasure!
Ages 3 - 6
Love to paint and be creative? Let your imagination flow while learning fun and easy techniques on Pottery as we decorate an Ice Cream Cone Trinket Box. Take home same day.

Instructor: Sharon Sayers, owner of Paint-A-Treasure in Haddon Heights
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Friday, July 24, 3:30 p.m.

Crafters
Grades 6 - 12
Wednesday, July 8, 15, 22, 29, 4 p.m.
Drop by The Corner for this weekly make and take craft. Supplies will be available from 4 - 5:30 p.m.
July 1: Patriotic x Dun Tea (No Sew) Pouches
July 8: Instagram Tile Magnets
July 15: DIY Dinosaur Books
July 22: Canvas Painting
July 29: Super Hero Magnets and Bookmarks

Super Smash Brothers Tournament
Grades 6 - 12
Saturday, August 3, 2 - 4 p.m.
Super Smash Brothers Tournament. Prizes awarded and you must register for this event.

Craft Closet Clean Out
Grades 6 - 12
Tuesday, August 18, 4 p.m.
Make and take all of the extra crafts from this Summer’s Craftersoons program.
Featured Summer Programs for Kids

Hula Hoop

See branch pages for ages

Build coordination and confidence with a hula hoop! The instructor will lead the class through a warm-up, teach a series of hoop skills, and involve everyone in hoop-themed games. Hoops will be provided by the instructor.

Batman, Superman, Spiderman: join Mr. Malcolm to save the day with your favorite superhero stories!

Mr. Malcolm presents...

Bellmawr: Wednesday, July 1, 4 p.m.
Voorhees: Monday, August 10, 4 p.m.
Gloucester Township: Monday, July 20, 6:30 p.m.
Nila I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Wednesday, July 22, 6 p.m.
South County: Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.

Haddon Township: Wednesday, June 10, 3:30 p.m.
Voorhees: Wednesday, July 8, 4 p.m.
Haddon Township: Wednesday, June 24, 6:30 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, June 29, 4 p.m.
Voorhees: Monday, June 29, 6:30 p.m.
South County: Tuesday, June 30, 6:30 p.m.

Batgirl: Wednesday, July 1, 4 p.m.
Voorhees: Wednesday, July 8, 4 p.m.
Haddon Township: Wednesday, July 22, 6 p.m.
Gloucester Township: Monday, July 20, 6:30 p.m.

Get creative and make unique works of art. Each month will feature a different activity!

Teen Titans Go!
Grades K - 5
Thursday, July 9, 2 p.m.

Share your love of all things Teen Titans.

Stuffed Animal Clinic
Ages 3 - 6
Wednesday, July 15, 11 a.m.
Bring a stuffed animal, hear stories, and give your friend a checklist.

Summer Preschool Story Time
Ages 3 - 5
Thursdays, June 16, 23, 30, 30:30 a.m.
Stories, songs, movements, and finger plays at this drop-in preschool story time.

Amazing Adaptations
All ages
Thursday, July 16, 7 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Bricks for Kids Lego Workshop
Grades 3 - 6
Monday, July 20, 7 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Minecraft Challenge
Ages 6-12
Saturday, July 25, 10:30 a.m.
Take on our challenges while designing in creative mode. Bring your device with your own Minecraft account: phones, iPads, tablets, laptops, etc.

Tumblin’ Tots
Ages 2 1/2 - 4
Wednesday, July 29, 10:30 a.m. or 11:15 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

Paint-n-Take Pottery Painting by Paint-a-Treasure
Ages 3 - 5
Friday, July 31, 4:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Afternoon Movies
All ages
Mondays, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 3 p.m.
Sit back and enjoy a great family friendly film. Light refreshments will be served. Call for titles.

End of Summer Celebration
All ages
Friday, August 7, 7 p.m.
Celebrate the end of this year’s Summer Reading with an interactive story time with local storyteller Dan Dougherty. Be part of the story! Family Fun Entertainment will also be here entertaining with balloon creations. Light refreshments will be served.

Frozen Sing-A-Long
All ages
Thursday, August 13, 11 a.m. or 3 p.m.
Dress up in your finest coronation attire and be ready to sing along with your favorite Frozen characters. Refreshments served.

Kids’ Summer Lock-In
Ages 8-12
Saturday, August 15, 6 p.m.
Three full hours of movies, games, crafts and food. The library will be closed for everyone but you and your friends! Registration is limited and a permission slip is required.

Live Action Candy Land
Ages 3 - 8
Thursday, August 20, 6:30 p.m.
Play a game of live action Candy Land, where you are the game pieces!***Please inform a Children’s Librarian of any food allergies.***

Get Ready For Kindergarten
Entering kindergarten this fall
Wednesday, August 19, 11 a.m.
Shake your jitters away while we learn to have fun and play: Stories, songs, fine motor stations, and a craft to get you ready for your first day of kindergarten.

Pizza Party
Ages 4 - 7
Thursday, August 27, 11:30 a.m.
Pizza-themed stories, songs, craft... and some cheese pizza to finish!
Adult Book Clubs

Bellmawr
Bellmawr Library Detective’s Book Club

Wednesday and Thursday, 6:30 - 8 p.m.

Thursday, June 18
Blood Ties by Kay Hooper
A trail of blood across three states leaves Noah Bishop and Special Agent Hollis Templeton involved in a serial murder investigation.

Wednesday, July 1
Q & A for Quarry by Sue Grafton
She was a Jane Doe. Detectives of the California Sheriff’s Office had little to go on. They need Private Investigator Kinsey Millhone’s help.

Wednesday, August 12
The Truth-Teller’s Lie by Sophie Hannah
Noami Jenkins keeps lots of secrets in this superbly creepy, twisty mystery thriller.

Gloucester Township

Third Thursday Book Chat
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m.

June 18
A Tree Grows in Brooklyn by Betty Smith
Young Francie Nolan, having inherited both her father’s romantic and her mother’s practical nature, struggles to survive and thrive growing up in the slums of Brooklyn in the early twentieth century.

July 16
The Notorious Benedict Arnold by Steve Sheinkin
An introduction to the life of Benedict Arnold that highlights not only the traitorous actions that made him legendary, but also his heroic involvement in the American Revolution.

August 20
Gone by Jonathan Kellerman
Psychologist Alex Delaware and L.A.P.D. detective Milo Sturgis investigate the bizarre case of two students whose claims of abduction are revealed to be a hoax, a case that takes an odd turn when one student is found murdered and the other vanishes.

Global Citizens

Ages 8 - 12
Tuesday, June 9, 6:30 p.m.
Let’s explore the world! Enjoy crafts, games, music and food from a mystery country!

Jump Start Story Time

Ages 13 - 17 months
Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 8, 22, August 12, 26, 10:30 a.m.
Toddlers in stories, songs, movements, and finger plays. Short story and play with bubbles afterwards. Registration is for a three-month session.

Microsoft Word for Home Schoolers

Grades 3 and up
Tuesday, June 12, 10:15 a.m.
Learn the basics of working with Microsoft Word.

First Notes: Baby Music Class

Ages up to 2 years
First, June 5, 10:15 a.m.
An interactive music enrichment program for the next generation of music performers and enthusiasts. Hosted by the Music Training Center in Marlton.

First Notes: Toddler Music Class

Ages 2 - 5
Friday, June 5, 11:15 a.m.
An interactive music enrichment program for the next generation of music performers and enthusiasts. Hosted by the Music Training Center in Marlton.

Legomania Club

Ages 5 - 11

Saturday, June 6, July 11, August 8, 10:30 a.m.
Create and play with Legos provided by the library. Use your imagination or create something based on the theme of the day.

M. Allan Vogelson Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date. Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-772-1636.

Little Listener’s Lap Sit

Ages 6 - 12 months

Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 8, 22, August 12, 26, 11:30 a.m.
Crawl in on for stories, songs, bounces, and rhymes. Short story and play with bubbles afterwards. Registration is for a three-month session.

Friday Flicks

All ages

Fridays, June 12, July 10, August 14, 6:30 p.m.
Come in your PJ’s, bring a pillow and blanket, and join us for movie night! Refreshments will be served. Call the Youth Services Desk at 856-772-1636 x7360, or check out our online calendar for movie listings.

Read to a Therapy Dog

Ages 5 - 11

Mondays, June 15, July 13, August 10, 7 p.m.
Read to our therapy dogs and make a craft. Bring your favorite book or choose one from the library.

Home School Summer Party

Grades K - 8

Tuesday, June 16, 11 a.m.
Summer is here! Make a craft and enjoy snacks at our end of school year shindig.

Babylit Playgroup

Toddlers

Ages 1 - 18 months

Fridays, June 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28, 11 a.m.
Little ones meet new friends! We provide the toys and books but no organized programming.

Toddlers’ Play Group

Toddlers

Fridays, June 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28, 11 a.m.
Ages 18 - 36 months Toddlers can meet new friends! We provide the toys and books but no organized programming.

No playgroups Friday, July 3
Library will be closed.

Superhero Training: Summer Reading Kick-off

Ages 3 and up

Friday, June 19, 6:30 p.m.
Every hero has a story - start writing yours at Superhero Training as we kick-off this year’s Summer Reading Program! Test the limits of your brain, body, and creativity as you move from station to station. Supersnacks will be served, and participants will be able to register for Summer Reading and learn how to log hours for a chance to win prizes. Superhero costumes encouraged.

Songs to know and Love

All ages

Saturday, June 20, 10:30 a.m.
Join local performer Jessica Carroll in a seasonal sing-along! We’ll be singing some old favorites and learning some new ones.

Summer Toddler Story Time

Ages 18 - 36 months

Mondays, June 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, 10:30 a.m.
Enjoy stories, songs, movements, and finger plays at this drop in story time.

Summer Book Swap

During the month of July, bring in children’s books in good condition (No magazines or adult books please) and receive a ticket for each book you bring in.

Bring back your tickets in August and trade them for books others have brought in.

Swap ends August 31st.
**Adults**

**Focus Group: ESL Conversation Class**
Mondays and Wednesdays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 15, 20, 27, 29, August 5, 12, 19, 26, 30, 10:30 a.m. English conversation classes for adults who speak English as a second language.

**Chair Yoga**
Tuesdays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 10:30 a.m. Try this gentle form of yoga, practiced while sitting in a chair. Great for seniors.

**Breath, Water, Sound Yoga**
Wednesdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, August 5, 12, 19, 26, 3:00 p.m. Learn simple yet effective tools to release emotional, mental, and physical stress.

**Math Tutoring**
Fridays, June 5, 12, 19, 10 a.m. Get help with basic math.

**Senior Card Group**
Fridays, June 5, 12, 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 14, 21, 28, 1 p.m. Seniors get together to play card games.

**Open Mic Night**
Fridays, June 5, August 7, 7 p.m. Share your works of poems, songs, and monologues.

**South Jersey Yarns**
Fridays, June 5, 12, 19, July 17, August 7, 21, 7 p.m. Bring knitting needles, crochet hooks, and yarn. For beginners to advanced.

**Kennedy Eldercare Knitting and Crochet Class**
Wednesday, June 10, 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, August 5, 12, 19, 26, 30, 12:30 p.m. Share skills working on individual and group projects to be donated. Please bring your own supplies.

**Conquering Stress**
Tuesdays, June 16, 23, July 14, 21, August 11, 25, 7 p.m. Learn effective ways to lessen anxiety and stress. Come to one or all six sessions.

**Crochet and Knit Club**
Ages 10 and up
Wednesdays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, August 5, 12, 19, 4 p.m. Bring a project and make new friends! Beginners are welcome. Bring yarn and a size H hook to learn to crochet.

**Beyond Heart Disease the Chinese Way**
Monday, July 9, 16, 23, 30, 10:30 a.m. Situ Louis Ducorto of the Traditional Wing Chun Kung Fu & Tai Chi Center of Berlin will present this heart health series. Balancing the Heart Chi and Kidney Set comes directly to us from the Beijing University in China. Attendance at all 4 sessions is encouraged but not required.

**Whimsical Dish Gardens**
Monday, July 13, 11 a.m. Discover the many wonders of plants by creating your own dish garden. Add your own whimsy and creativity.

**The Gabbets**
Saturday, July 18, 1 p.m. See page 3 for details.

**Mark Carroll**
Saturday, July 25, 1 p.m. See page 3 for details.

**The Secret Life of Succulents**
Monday, July 27, 11 a.m.
Did you know that succulents hold water in their leaves? Learn how succulents survive and adapt and how to start new succulents from just one plant. Succulents are easy and fun to grow. Presented by Rachelle Hasenberg of Inspirational Horticultural Therapy.

**Sultry Summer Sounds with Tony Saxon**
Saturday, August 1, 8 p.m. See page 3 for details.

**Next Chapter Book Club**
**Older Teens and Adults**
Thursdays, 7 - 8 p.m.
Adults and older teens with intellectual or developmental disabilities meet weekly to read and talk about books in a casual setting.

**Short Story Discussion**
Tuesdays, 1 p.m.
Take part in lively discussions of contemporary short stories. Program in conjunction with Kennedy Eldercare.

**The Speculative Reader: Science Fiction, Fantasy and More**
**Tuesday, July 14**
Young Adults by Lois McMaster Bujold
An excellent introduction to one of science fiction’s best storytellers, this collection chronicles the adventures of the irresistible diplomat, soldier, and spy, Lieutenant Miles Vorkosigan of the Barovarian Empire.

**South County**
**The "Tired Eyes" Book Club**
**Monday, 7 - 8:15 p.m.**
September 14
The "Tired Eyes" return from summer vacation ready to discuss their beach reads: Lisa Scottoline’s Every Fifteen Minutes, Jane Green’s The Beach House, Duncan Barette’s St. Brides, and Linda Trocchi’s Hand to Mouth.

**New members are always welcome.**
Adult Book Clubs

The Next Chapter Book Club
M. Allan Vogelson Branch

The Next Chapter Book Club (NCBC) offers opportunities for adults and teens with intellectual and developmental disabilities to read and learn together, talk about books, and make friends in a relaxed, community setting. Please contact Rosemary Scalese at 856-726-1330 or rscalese@camdencountylibrary.org for more information. Space is limited.

Short Story Discussion
Tuesdays, 1 p.m.
Take part in lively discussions of contemporary short stories. Program is in conjunction with Kennedy, Elsberry. Each month's story can be obtained at the Information desk on the first floor.

June 9
The Half Skinned Deer by Annie Proulx
July 14
An Inch and a Half of Glory by Dashiell Hammett
August 11
Witness For The Prosecution by Agatha Christie

Real Life Reads Book Group
Tuesdays, 7 - 8 p.m.
June 16
Isaac's Storm by Erik Larson
The story of Isaac Cline, a member of the relatively young National Weather Service, and one of the worst natural disasters in American history.
July 21
Brain on Fire: my month of madness by Susannah Cahalan
The struggle of a young reporter with a rare brain-attacking autoimmune disease and the physician who identifies the source of her illness.
August 18
Destiny of the Republic: a fate of madness, medicine, and the murder of a president by Candice Millard
A dramatic narrative account of James Garfield's political career offers insight into his distinguished background as an impoverished wunderkind scholar and Civil War hero. His battles against the corrupt establishment and Alexander Graham Bell's failed attempt to save him from an assassin's bullet.

Literary Café: Book Club
Thursdays, 7 p.m.
June 25
Close Your Eyes, Hold Hands
by Chris Bohjalian
Living in an igloo of ice and trash bags half a year after a catastrophic nuclear disaster, Emily assumes a fictional identity while protecting a homeless boy.
July 30
The Miniaturist
by Jessie Burton
Engaging the services of a miniaturist to furnish a cabinet-sized replica of her home, Nella Oortman, wife of a merchant in seventeenth-century Amsterdam, discovers that the artist's tiny creations mirror their real-life counterparts in eerie and unexpected ways.
August 27
Where’d You Go, Bernadette
by Maria Semple
When her volatile, talented, troubled, and agoraphobic mother goes missing, Bee begins a trip that takes her to the ends of the earth to find her.

South County Branch

South County Kids & Families continued

Ages 5 - 8
Mondays, July 6, August 10, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Ages 9 - 12
Mondays, July 6, August 1, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Ages 12 - 18
Thursday, August 6, 2 p.m.
Brush depth and release stress. Enjoy an afternoon of stress reduction and creating art.

#Performance Café
Ages 13 and up
Friday, August 7, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

South County Kids & Families

Superheroes presented by Sciencetelling
All ages
Saturday, August 8, 3 p.m.
In this original collection of slightly twisted tales, things aren’t always quite what they seem. Things are flying through the air and plummeting to the ground or disappearing right before your eyes.

Minecraft and Munchies
Ages 6 - 13
Thursday, July 3, 9, 30, 2 p.m.
Meet other Minecraft fans, share ideas, and enjoy munchies.

Hula Hoop
For ages 6 and up
Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Robot Heroes to the Rescue! Hand-on workshop
Ages 9 - 12
Saturday, July 18, 2 p.m.
This 2 1/2 hour workshop teaches Computational Literacy using autonomous robots. Teens will work in teams to solve problems and complete tasks.

Bricks 4 Kids
Ages 9 - 18
Friday, July 24, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Spoken Word Workshop
Ages 13 and up
Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Teens and Tweens

LEGO Block Party
Ages 6 - 13
Fridays, June 12, July 10, August 14, 6:30 p.m.
Join us for an evening of building with Legos.

Calling All Gamers!
Ages 9 - 18
Fridays, June 26, July 31, August 28, 6:30 p.m.
Teens game for two hours! We have the game systems and the games.

Teen Zentangles
Ages 12 - 18
Monday, June 29, 6:30 p.m.
Draw and relax. An evening of soothing music and relaxing doodling.

Super Movie Matinee
Families
Wednesday, July 1, 29, 6:30 p.m.
A horrific movie and light refreshments make for a super afternoon. Call the library for movie titles and ratings.

Superheroes presented by Sciencetelling
All ages
Saturday, August 8, 3 p.m.
In this original collection of slightly twisted tales, things aren’t always quite what they seem. Things are flying through the air and plummeting to the ground or disappearing right before your eyes.

Get Ready Kindergarten, Here I Come!
Ages 4 - 6
Monday, August 17, 11 a.m.
Celebrate the milestone of your child’s first day of Kindergarten. There will be stories, snacks and a craft.

Meet other Minecraft fans, share ideas, and enjoy munchies.

Hula Hoop
For ages 6 and up
Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Robot Heroes to the Rescue! Hand-on workshop
Ages 9 - 12
Saturday, July 18, 2 p.m.
This 2 1/2 hour workshop teaches Computational Literacy using autonomous robots. Teens will work in teams to solve problems and complete tasks.

Spoken Word Workshop
Ages 13 and up
Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

#Performance Café
Ages 13 and up
Friday, August 7, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Mondays, July 6, August 10, 6:30 p.m.
You never know what you can Make at your library!

Tinkerling Tuesday
Ages 9 - 12
Tuesday, July 7, August 4, 6:30 p.m.
Try it, fly it, fix it fun. Mess around with stuff!

Minecraft and Munchies
Ages 6 - 13
Thursday, July 3, 9, 30, 2 p.m.
Meet other Minecraft fans, share ideas, and enjoy munchies.

Hula Hoop
For ages 6 and up
Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Robot Heroes to the Rescue! Hand-on workshop
Ages 9 - 12
Saturday, July 18, 2 p.m.
This 2 1/2 hour workshop teaches Computational Literacy using autonomous robots. Teens will work in teams to solve problems and complete tasks.

Spoken Word Workshop
Ages 13 and up
Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

#Performance Café
Ages 13 and up
Friday, August 7, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

South County Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date. Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-753-2537.
Adults

Mahjong Players Meet-Up
Tuesdays, June 2, 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, 30, July 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31, August 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28, 12 noon
No experience needed.

Yoga for Adults
 Saturdays, June 8, 13, 20, July 11, 18, August 1, 8, 15, 10:30 a.m.
Due to popular demand, yoga is now being offered on the first, second, and third Saturdays of the month. Wear comfortable clothes and bring a mat or beach towel. Classes will be conducted without socks or shoes. All levels of experience are welcome.

South County Scrapbookers
 Adult
Fridays, June 19, July 17, August 21, 5 p.m.
Bring your scrapbook supplies and spread out at your library.

Microsoft Excel I (2010)
 Adult
Wednesdays, June 24, July 29, August 26, 7 p.m.
Learn the basics of using the Excel spreadsheet, including formatting, entering data, and simple formulas.

Abe Speller 3rd
 Adult
Friday, June 26, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Resume Basics
 Adult
Tuesdays, July 21, August 18, 10:30 a.m.
Create a basic resume in Microsoft Word (2010) that showcases your strengths.

Spoken Word Workshop
 Ages 13 and up
Wednesdays, June 10, 14, July 22, August 5, 19, 11:30 a.m.
Ready for preschool? Get ready for circle time at preschool with this story time filled with stories, songs, and finger plays chosen especially for you.

Blindly Wednesdays
 Ages 25-65 years
Wednesdays, June 10, 14, July 22, August 5, 19, 11:30 a.m.
See page 3 for details.

#Performance Café
 Teen/Tween, Adult
Friday, August 7, 6:30 p.m.
Ages 13 and up.
See page 3 for details.

Salty Summer Sounds with Tony Saxon
Friday, August 14, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Bouncing Babies and Books
Babies up to 18 months
Wednesdays, June 3, 17, July 1, 15, 29, August 12, 16, 30; 10 a.m.
A half hour of finger plays, music, activities, and stories. During the second half hour, babies are welcome to stick around and discover new toys while making new friends.

Toddler Tunes and Tales
 Ages 18-30 months
Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 22, August 5, 19, 10:30 a.m.
You are growing up and need a storyline just for you. Enjoy stories, songs, and finger plays.

Whimsical Wednesdays
 Ages 25-65 years
Wednesdays, June 10, 14, July 22, August 5, 19, 11:30 a.m.
Ready for preschool? Get ready for circle time at preschool with this story time filled with stories, songs, and finger plays.

Mrs. Lisa’s Hot Mess with Lego Blocks
 Ages 6-13
Friday, June 12, July 10, August 14
3:30 p.m.
An evening of building with Legos.

Kids & Families

Family Fray
 Ages 3 and up
Tuesdays, June 9, July 14, 6:30 p.m.
Try this gentle form of yoga, practiced while sitting in a chair. It includes very basic movements and is great for seniors or anyone wanting to try something new.

Sip & Ming Coffee Break
 Adult
Tuesdays, June 9, July 14, August 11, 10 a.m.
Stop in for a cup of coffee and a tasty treat while you look for a book, read a magazine and chat with staff.

Vintage Viny: 1950's, 60's, 70's & the British Invasion
 Adult, Teen/Tween
Monday, July 13, 7:15 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Westmont Philharmonic Accordion Orchestra
 Adult, Family
Monday, July 27, 7:15 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Salty Summer Sounds of Tony Saxon
 Adult
Monday, August 10, 7:15 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

South Jersey Writers Group
Tuesdays, June 16, July 21, August 18, 7 p.m.
Inspirer and be inspired! We are a group for writers of all levels. Join us to read, explore ideas, and above all WRITE! New members are welcome.

South County Yarn Balls
Tuesdays, June 9, 22, July 14, 20, August 24, 6:30 p.m.
The knitting and crochet club. New members of all skill levels are welcome. Please bring your own supplies.

One Stroke Painting Class
Wednesdays. June 10, 24, July 8, August 12, 7 p.m.
Paint your own supplies. See library staff for supply list.
No September classes.

South County Branch
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-753-2537.

Kids & Families

Library Detectives
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.
July 1, August 12.
Thursday, June 18
See page 6 for details.

Chair Yoga
Adult
Fridays, June 5, 12, 19, 26, 10:30 a.m.
Try this gentle form of yoga, practiced while sitting in a chair. It includes very basic movements and is great for seniors or anyone wanting to try something new.

Toddler Tales
 Ages 18-36 months
Wednesdays, June 22, July 29, August 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10:30 a.m.
Stories, songs, fingerplays, and a coloring sheet for children and their caregivers.

Preschool Storytime
 Ages 3-6
Tuesdays, July 9, 16, 23, 30, August 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10:30 a.m.
Preschool aged children attend storytime on their own for stories, songs, fingerplays, and a simple craft.

Songs to Know and Love
 All ages
Monday, June 22, 3 p.m.
Signer Jessica Carroll kicks off the Summer Reading Program at the Library with Songs to Know and Love! Sign up for Summer Reading, have a snack and sing along with Jessica!

Evning Storytime
 Ages 2-6
Tuesdays, June 23, 30, July 14, 21, 28, 7 p.m.
Children are invited to a storytime in their pajamas! Stories, songs, fingerplays and a coloring sheet or simple craft.

Bellmawr Branch
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-931-1400.

Bible Playtime
 Ages 6-36 months.
Wednesday, June 24, July 1, 8, 22, 29, August 5, 11 a.m.
Small children and their caregivers meet for an introductory storytime with Ms. Lisa. There will be crafts free with the toys provided by the library.

Bellmawr Library on the Go!
All ages
Wednesday, June 24, August 5, Thursdays, July 2, 16, Mondays, July 6, 20, 1 p.m.
Look for Ms. Lisa and other library staff around Bellmawr this Summer! You never know if we will be at the pool for storytime, at the rec center for a tech talk or in the park with a basket of giveaways.

Family Storytime
 Ages 18 months-6 years
Thursdays, June 25, July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, August 6, 13, 20, 27, 10 a.m.
Children and their caregivers attend this storytime together. Perfect for children not quite ready to attend on their own or families with multiple aged children! Come and enjoy stories, songs, fingerplays.

Go Speed Racer!
 Ages 7 and up
Thursday, June 25, 2:30 p.m.
The first in a series of Summer STEM programs at the Library! Use basic materials such as a cardboard tube to build a racer that will use force (such as breath) to propel it.

Kitchen Science for Kids
 Ages 7 and up
Monday, June 29, 3 p.m.
Part of the First in STEM series of programs for kids, this week features family friendly experiments from items around the house. We will make a color changing magic potion, paper bag volcanoes, and Frankenworms!

Candy Bingo!
 Ages 6 and up
Tuesday, June 30, 3 p.m.
Make new friends and win candy as we play Bingo with our friends!
Bellmawr Branch
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date. 
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call

Bellmawr Kids & Families continued

Hula Hoop
Ages 6 and up
Wednesday, July 13, 1:45 p.m.
See page 6 for details.

Weekly Board Game Day
Ages 6 and up
Tuesday, July 7, 3:45 p.m.
Make new friends while playing one of the library’s fun games!

Marshmallow Catapult
Ages 7 and up
Thursday, July 9, 2:30 p.m.
In groups, use common household items to build a catapult that will shoot marshmallows up to 5 feet away!

Bricks 4 Kids
Wednesday, July 8, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Make and Capel
Ages 5 and up
Friday, July 10, 11 a.m.
Stuffed animal by day, superhero by night! Make and cape your stuffed animal! Extra stuffed animals will be available at the library.

Kitchen Science for Kids 
Ages 7 and up
Monday, July 13, 3 p.m.
Part of the library STEM Summer series. This week we will make rock candy, ice cubes on a string and sticky juice!

Tumble Tots
Toddlers, Preschool
Wednesday, July 15, 10:30 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

I Scream, You Scream - Let’s Have Ice Cream!
All ages
Friday, July 17, 3 p.m.
Celebrate National Ice Cream Day with a make-your-own sundae!
Registration a must!

Drop-in Craft
Ages 5 and up
Tuesday, July 21, 3 p.m.
Drop-in to the library, use your imagination, and make a craft with supplies from our craft closet. No registration required.

Snakes & Scales: Secrets of the Animal Powers
Ages 5 and up
Wednesday, July 22, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Sink or Float
Ages 6 and up
Thursday, July 23, 2:30 p.m.
Part of the library’s Summer STEM program; in groups or individually, create your own seaworthy vessel using 3 simple household items. Test your vessel’s ability to carry a passenger. Will it sink or float?

Build it Friday
Ages 6 and up
Friday, July 24, 2:30 p.m.
Duplos and Legos available for a building party. Let your imagination soar! Finished creations will be displayed in the Children’s area.

Kitchen Science for Kids 
Ages 7 and up
Monday, July 27, 3 p.m.
The last of the library’s Summer STEM Kitchen Science programs. This week we will make slime & goop!

Tape Town
Ages 3 and up
Wednesday, July 29, 2:30 p.m.
Use the library’s cars and trucks and things that go to drive around our crazy tape town. Create special “race” tracks to see how fast your car can go.

Cartoon Afternoon
All ages
Friday, July 31, August 28, 2:30 p.m.
Beat the heat this summer with a cartoon - filled afternoon in the library! Enjoy a snack and a laugh with friends.

Colette Bogle’s Animal Show
All ages
Monday, August 3, 2 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Superhero Sweets
Ages 5 and up
Tuesday, August 4, 3 p.m.
Decorate Superhero Cookies!

Piccolo Scienceteasers
All ages
Saturday, August 8, 11 a.m.
Superheroes meet science as we celebrate the end of summer reading.

Summer Clearance Book Sale
All ages
August 13, 14, 15, All day
Proceeds support teen programming. Fill a bag for $5 on Saturday afternoon.

School Supply Bingo
Ages 9 to 12
Friday, August 21, 2:30 p.m.
Make new friends and win cool supplies! Everyone leaves with a special treat.

Supervillain Cinema
All ages
Monday, August 24, 3 p.m.
You’ve tested your knowledge of supervillains all summer. Relax and enjoy Disney’s Maleficent (rated PG).
Bring a friend – we will bring the popcorn.

Craftyman Clean-up
Ages 9 and up
Tuesday, August 25, 4 p.m.
A little of this, a little of that – what can you make with foam shapes, glitter, glue and your imagination?

Ready, Sett... Go... to Kindergarten
All ages
Wednesday, August 26, 10:30 a.m.
Children starting kindergarten this fall are invited to this special storytime about Kindergarten!

Superheroes - Super Deeds
Grades 4 - 6
Thursday, August 27, 2:30 p.m.
Team up with your friends in this minute-to-win-it challenge! Tasks include clearing the kryptonite, building a book tower, and bouncing balloons.

**Bellmawr Kids & Families continued**

**Free Math Tutoring Available at two Branch Locations**
For ages 19 and up
Want to brush up on your math, maybe for coursework you are taking or for the job? In March we began offering free, basic math tutoring sessions on a drop-in basis.

A volunteer tutor from Literacy Volunteers of Camden County will be on hand at the Nita L. Cruz-Perez Downtown Camden Branch, 6:30 p.m. on Mondays and at the Voorhees branch on Monday mornings at 10 a.m. to help.

Students enrolled in free reading classes at the Cruz-Perez branch had been asking for math help, explains Shyamoli De, the Adult Education Literacy Coordinator at the library. “These new tutoring services are a nice complement to the literacy support we provide. The Literacy Volunteers offer ESL and basic literacy instruction through the library,” notes Shyamoli De. Call (856) 772-1636 x7331 or go to

http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/hype/literacy for more information.

**Career Online High School Graduates**
From left: Mary Chute, New Jersey State Librarian; Kirsten Hoy, Career Online High School Graduate; Shyamoli De, Literacy/Adult Education Coordinator, Camden County Library System; Barbara Laynor, Vice President, Camden County Library Commission; David Liao, Associate Director, Camden County Library System; Angel Rodriguez, Career Online High School Graduate; Freeholder Ian Leonard. Listen to the Camden County Library System: Nancy Constantino, President, Camden County Library Commission; Linda Devon, Director, Camden County Library System.

**Email Newsletters**
Receive updates on the latest events and programs at your branch. Subscribe to a library newsletter today!

Would you like to get emails from the library with the latest news and upcoming programs for your local branch? Subscribe to our monthly newsletters!

You can subscribe to any of our branch “Library Flash” newsletters, as well as our quarterly pdf newsletter, “Imagine That…”, which has articles and listings for programs for all our branches.

We also have monthly book recommendation newsletters for many subjects for adults, kids, tweens and teens.

Subscribe to any or all of our newsletters at: subscribe.camdencountylibrary.org

**Career Online High School Graduates**
The first two students in New Jersey to graduate from our Career Online High School were recognized by the Camden County Board of Freeholders at February 19 meeting.
Kids & Families

**Dinner and a Movie: Create Your Own Pancake Dinner**
Ages 12 and under
Thursday, June 18, July 16, August 20, 5 p.m.
Make a pancake supper and enjoy a new movie on the big screen with your library friends.

**Mr. Malcolm Presents... Superheroes**
All ages
Saturday, June 20, 11 a.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Lego Club**
Ages 12 and under
Thursdays, June 25, July 23, August 27, 6 p.m.
Use your imagination to create a Lego World.

**Science Superheroes**
Ages 10-12
Thursday, July 30, 6 p.m.
Learn the secrets of being a Science Superhero and learn how to lift fingerprints, make rockets, and have fun with science.

**Brian Richards Super Magic Show**
All ages
Saturday, August 1, 11 a.m.

**Open Mic Night**
Teen/Tween
Tuesday, July 14, 4 p.m.
You’ll never know what we’re going to do on a Teen Crafter-Noon! Join us for the fun.

**Book Sale**
Teen/Tween
Tuesday, July 28, 4 p.m.
Here’s everything you need to know and more about our upcoming Teen/Tween Run Book Sale. Attendance a must if you want to work at the Book Sale.

**Teens & Tweens**

**Get Your Craft On!**
Ages 12 - 18
Wednesday, June 3, July 1, 5 p.m.
If you’re all about DIY, join us for some crafting fun. Drop in and find out what we’re creating next.

**Summer Reading/Teen Drop-In**
Ages 12 - 18
Tuesdays, June 9, 23, July 7, 21, August 4, 4 p.m.
Use the multi-purpose room to catch up on your Summer Reading, talk with friends, play games, watch movies or get crafty.

**Takashi Tea Anime Club**
Ages 12 - 18
Wednesdays, June 10, July 8, August 6, 5 p.m.
Discuss your favorite manga, try Asian inspired snacks, watch the latest episodes, meet new friends.

**Minecraft**
Ages 12 - 18
Wednesday, June 17, July 15, August 5, 5 p.m.
Test the limits of your imagination. Play alone or with multiple players.

**Cartooning Workshop**
Ages 10 - 12
Saturday, January 27, 11 a.m.
Learn to draw your own awesome superheroes.

**Center for Aquatic Sciences presents “Every Hero Has a Story”**
All ages
Saturday, July 18, 11 a.m.
Meet the heroes of the sea that live in our ocean and learn about their special adaptations.

**Tumbling Tots**
Ages 2 1/2 - 4
Friday, June 26, 10:30 a.m. or 11:15 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Game Day**
Ages 12 - 18
Wednesday, June 24, 5 p.m.
Play Nintendo Wii board games and more. Don’t forget to bring your friends and make new ones!

**Cartooning Workshop**
Ages 10 - 12
Saturday, July 27, 11 a.m.
Learn to draw your own superheroes.

**Bricks 4 Kids**
Ages 8 - 12
Saturday, July 11, 11 a.m.
See page 3 for details.

**Center for Aquatic Sciences**

**Symphony in C**
All ages
Wednesday, August 12, 11 a.m.
Held outside the library in Emerge Plaza.
See page 2 for details.

**Hula Hoop**
All ages
Wednesday, July 22, 6 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Teens & Tweens**

**How To Prepare For An Audition**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, June 3, 6:30 p.m.
Local actor, Mike Twiler, will teach a class on “How To Prepare For An Audition.” Look for Mike in Creed, the sequel to the Rocky series.

**Teen Advisory Board**
Teen/Tween
Thursday, June 4, 4 p.m.
Start the Summer off by earning Community Service Hours! Get involved by becoming a Teen Advisory Board Member.

**Summer Reading Kick-Off**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, June 10, 6 p.m.
Local author Ryan Brady created a Comic Book Superhero named Bolt. Bolt “produces lightning bolts on command” and can zap away Camden’s evils. Meet Ryan and Bolt as we kick off Summer Reading 2015.

**Beach Bag Fun**
Teen/Tween
Thursday, June 11, 6 p.m.
Create a “one-of-a-kind” Summer Beach Tote Bag with Ms. Christen.

**Lego Maniacs**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, June 17, 6:30 p.m.
Be part of our Lego Party! Show off your cool creations on our display shelves!

**Teen Crafter-Noon**
Grade 5 and up
Tuesday, July 28, 4 p.m.
Celebrate National Ice Cream Day with a make-your-own sundae! Registration a must.

**Book Sale Book Camp**
Teen/Tween
Tuesday, July 28, 4 p.m.
Here’s everything you need to know and more about our upcoming Teen/Tween Run Book Sale. Attendance a must if you want to work at the Book Sale.

**Teen Book Buzz**
Teen/Tween
Tuesday, June 25, 4 p.m.
An apocalyptic story involving teens on a hijacked bus ride. Read Emmy Laybourne's page-turner of a thriller, Monument 14.

**Mr. Malcolm**
Grade 5 and up
Thursday, June 25, 6:30 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Bricks for Kids**
Grade 5 and up
Wednesday, July 8, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Teen Advisory Board Meeting**
Teen/Tween
Thursday, July 9, 4 p.m.
Looking for something fun to do this Summer? Get involved in our Teen Advisory Board @ The Library! Events include: Summer Reading Kick-off, Open Mic Night, Crafter-Noons, Book Club and more.

**Summer Clearances Book Sale**
Thursday, August 13, Friday, August 14, Saturday, August 15. All day Bargains galore! Proceeds support teen programming. Fill a bag for $5 on Saturday afternoon.

**Member Library**
John McPeak – Berlin Township
Preschool Story Time
Ages 2½ - 5
Thursday, June 11, 9:30 a.m.
Are you ready for preschool? Get ready for circle time at preschool with this story time filled with stories, songs, finger plays, and a simple craft chosen especially for you.
Using Gmail. By the end of the session, learn the basics of setting up and using Gmail. By the end of the session you will have your own Gmail account.

Kids & Families

Mr. Malcolm
All ages. Monday, June 29, 4 p.m. See page 5 for details.

Amazing Adaptations
All ages. Monday, July 13, 4 p.m. See page 4 for details.

Adults

Computer Classes for Adults

Microsoft Word
Mondays, July 20, August 24, 10 a.m.
Learn the basics of setting up and using Microsoft Word. Begin to create letters and other documents.

Internet Searching and Research Databases
Mondays, July 20, August 24, 10 a.m.
Learn basic research skills using the internet and CCLS databases.

Creating Resumes Using Microsoft Templates
Tuesdays, June 23, August 25, 10 a.m.
Monday, July 27, 10 a.m.
Create a basic professional looking resume using templates on the library computer.

Gmail
Mondays, July 8, July 14, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, August 11, 10 a.m.
Learn the basics of setting up and using Gmail. By the end of the session you will have your own Gmail account.

Bricks 4 Kids
Ages 5 and up. Friday, July 24, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Paint A Treasure
Children, Teen/Tween. Monday, July 27, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Summer Program - Colette Bogle
Children, Elementary, PreK-Kindergarten. Monday, August 3, 4 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Hoopferz - Hula Hooping!
Children, Teen/Tween, Elementary. Monday, August 10, 4 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

#Performance Café
Teen/Tween. Thursday, July 9, 6 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Spoken Word Workshop
Teen/Tween. Saturday, August 15, 1 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Searching for a new career?
Get a head start with this online database, available only to library members! Job and Career Accelerator and other useful databases can be found at http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/submission-databases.

Job and Career Accelerator - from Learning Express
Explore over 1,000 occupations and match those that fit your interest. Search available jobs from over 5 million job postings. Create professional resumes and cover letters. Master interviewing skills. Get tips and advice on how to improve your search each step of the way. Organize and track your job search progress.

Computer Skills for Job Seekers

Learn in-demand programs and power up your job search.

Computer Basics: Four- Week Class
Tuesdays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 6-7:30 p.m.
Join this four-week class to get to know the computer and become confident with technology. Week 1: Parts of the Computer and Basic Mouse Skills; Week 2: Keyboard like a Champion; Week 3: Internet Basics; Week 4: Basic Email.

Resume and Cover Letter Help Hour
Saturdays, June 6, August 8, 10:30 a.m. - 12 noon
Get one-on-one assistance and support with these important job-seeking documents.

Computer Basics for Seniors
Thursdays, June 11, 18, July 2, 9, August 13, 3-4 p.m.
Join us for a variety of topics in fun, friendly classes for ages 50+.

Advanced Email
Saturday, June 13, 10:30 a.m. - 12 noon
Go beyond compose and send and learn how to send attachments, add contacts and manage groups.

Computadora Básica en Español
Ofrecemos una en una sesión en la computadora en español. Para hacer una cita llame a la biblioteca (856-225-6807) o escriba a nuestra oficina.

We offer one-on-one computer help in Spanish. To make an appointment, call the library (856-225-6807) or email us.

Math Tutoring For Adults
Ages 19 and up. Mondays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 5:30 p.m.
Gain skills and confidence with math to help you earn your high school diploma, GED, or a job.

Reading and ESL Class
Ages 18 and up. Mondays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 5:30 p.m.
Gain skills and confidence in reading or ESL classes. Orientation is the first Thursday of the month at 5:30pm. You will meet the teachers, take an assessment, and find out about the class schedule. Call the library if you have questions: 856-225-6807.

Anime Plus
Ages 18 and up. Saturdays, June 6, July 18, August 8, 12:30 p.m.
Anime club for grown-ups.

Summer Music Festival: Symphony In C
All ages. Wednesday, August 12, 11 a.m.
Held outside the library in Emerge Plaza. See pages 2 for details.

Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-225-6807.
Richard Butler, musician & historian, will return this summer. They blend Vi with romantic ballads sung by Beth New. "LPs" and "45s."

Adults

Vintage Vinyl: 1950s, 60s, 70s & British Invasion

Adults
Wednesday, June 24, 7 p.m.
Richard Butler, musician & historian, will talk about and take questions about "LP" and "45s."
Find out current market values!

Abe Speller Trio

Adults
Wednesday, July 8, 7 p.m.
Abe Speller Trio, the former New Earth Trio, returns this summer. They blend contemporary, modern and classic American music, providing a special brand of soft jazz.

Sultry Summer Sounds
with Tony Saxon

Adults
Wednesday, July 22, 7 p.m.
Come to the library and cool off with romantic ballads sung by Tony Saxon.

Kids & Families

Jewelry Craft
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 1, 3:30 p.m.
Beads, Beads and more Beads!

Brick 4 Kidz
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 8, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Hula Hoop
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 15, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Campfire Fun
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 22, 3:30 p.m.
Hot Dogs, songs and fun

Pizza and a Movie Afternoon
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 29, 3:30 p.m.
What could be better? Enjoy pizza and juice with a great flick!

Vintgage Vinyl: 1950s, 60s, 70s & British Invasion

All Ages
Tuesday, June 30, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Tony Saxon

Monday, July 13, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Abe Speller Trio

Monday, July 27, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

#Performance Café
Adult, Teen/Tween
Wednesday, July 29, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Third Thursday Book Chat
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m.

June 18
A Tree Grows in Brooklyn by Betty Smith

July 16
The Notorious Benedict Arnold by Steve Sheinkin

August 20
Gone by Jonathan Kellerman

See page 6 for details.

Adults

Chair Yoga
Monday, June 1, 8, 15, 22,10:30 a.m.
Try this gentle form of Yoga, practiced while sitting in a chair. It includes very basic movement and is great for seniors or anyone wanting to try something new.

Bowling the Wi Way
Friday, June 12, 26, July 10, 24, August 7, 21, 23:30 p.m.
Beginners are welcome as we bowl and play Wi games for fun and exercise.

LEGO
Grades 1 - 3
Mondays, June 8, July 6, August 3, 6:30 p.m.

Themed stories, songs, fingerplays, action rhymes, and an activity.

Story Time
Ages 3 - 5 with caregiver
Tuesdays, June 9, 16, July 7, 14, August 4, 10:30 a.m.

Toddlers

Ages 18 - 36 months with caregiver
Wednesdays, June 10, 17, July 8, 15, August 5, 10:30 a.m.

Wiggles & Giggle
Ages 6 - 18 months with caregiver
Fridays, June 12, 19, July 10, 17, August 7, 10, 7:30 a.m.

PI Story Time
Ages 3 - 5 years with caregiver
Mondays, June 15, July 23, Thursdays, August 10, 6:30 p.m.

Tumble' Tots
Preschool
Wednesday, June 24, 10:15 OR 11:15 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

Brick 4 Kidz
Grades K - 4
Thursday, June 16, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Hula Hoop
Grades 2 - 6
Monday, July 20, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Amazing Adaptations
All ages
Tuesday, July 21, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Calling all Heroes
Grades K - 3
Thursday, July 30, 6:30 p.m.
Dress up as your favorite superhero!

Pain'-Take Pottery Painting
by Paint-a-Treasure
Ages 3 - 6
Tuesday, August 4, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Science Scene
Grades 4 - 8
Wednesdays, June 1, July 8, August 5, 6:30 p.m.
Each month we will be trying out a different science experiment. Dress to mess! Registration required.

Art Club
Grades 4 - 8
Tuesdays, June 23, July 28, 6:30 p.m.
Each month we will explore a new art or crafts technique. All supplies provided. Dress to create! Registration required.

Mr. Malcolm presents... Superheroes!
Grades 4 - 8
Wednesday, July 1, 6:30 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

Book Bites
Grades 4 - 8
Wednesday, July 22, 6:30 p.m.
Join us for a book discussion of Kate DiCamillo’s award winning Flora and Ulysses: the Illuminated Adventures. Fun activities and yummy pizza will be served up on the side! Registration required.

#Performance Café
Wednesday, July 29, 7 p.m.
See page 2 for details.
**Haddon Township Branch**

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.

Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-854-2752.

---

**Adults**

*Chair Yoga*  
Adults  
Wednesdays, June 3, 17, July 1, 15, 10:30 a.m.

*Art Show*  
Adults  
Saturday, June 6, 1 p.m.  
Norma Chanski presents paintings of the "Fine Artist’s Studio." Come to the library to see beautiful paintings and meet the artist during the opening reception. Food and beverages will be offered.

*Westmont Philharmonia Accordion Orchestra*  
Adults  
Tuesday, August 25, 7:30 p.m.  
See page 3 for details.

*Sultry Summer Sounds with Tony Saxton*  
Adults  
Monday, July 2, 7 p.m.  
See page 3 for details.

#Performance Café  
Adult, Teen/Tween  
Saturday, July 25, 3 p.m.  
See page 3 for details.

---

**Book Clubs**

*The Speculative Reader: Science Fiction, Fantasy and More*  
Tuesdays, 7 - 8:30 p.m.

*Fahrenheit 451* by Ray Bradbury  
June 9  
Lafayette 451 by Roy Bradbury  
July 14  
Young Miletis by Lois McMaster Bujold  
August 11  
Ringworld by Larry Niven

*Fourth Thursday Evening Book Discussion Group*  
Thursdays, 7:15 - 8:45 p.m.

June 25  
*The Elegance of the Hedgehog* by Muriel Barbery  
July 23  
*Saving CeeCee Honeycutt* by Beth Hoffman  
August 27

---

**Kids and Families**

*Teddy Bear Time*  
Ages 12 - 36 months  
Thursdays, June 4, 11, July 2  
August 6, 13, 10:30 a.m.  
Books, songs and felt board fun for you and your toddler.

*Lego Club*  
Ages 9 - 12  
Mondays, June 8, August, 10, 4 p.m.  
A box full of little plastic blocks can become rockets, castles, robots or whatever you can envision. Our monthly quests and themed challenges will help you exercise your imagination.

*Lego Junior*  
Ages 5 - 7  
Tuesdays, June 16, July 21, August 18, 4 p.m.

*Making Space*  
Family  
Mondays, June 22, July 22, August 22.

*Making Space* is now open with craft kits to take home, and crafts to make in the library. Use the supplied equipment and materials. So knit a hat using our round looms, make a bracelet with our super easy wheels, or craft your own potholders.

*Winners!*  
Ages 6 - 8  
Mondays, June 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 2 p.m.

**Long Tall Tales**  
Saturday, July 25, 3 p.m.

**Page to Screen - To Kill a Mockingbird, the Movie**  
Adults  
Thursday, July 30, 11 a.m.

**Paint-N-Take Pottery Painting by Paint-A-Treasure**  
Ages 3 - 5  
Saturday, August 1, 2 p.m.  
See page 4 for details.

---

**Book Clubs**

*Teen/Tween*  
Adult, Teen/Tween  
Friday, July 10, 17, 24, 2 p.m.  
**Virtual 10 participants**  
Learn to make a simple teddy patchwork quilt. We supply the needles, thread and cloth. All ages are welcome. But you must be able to thread a needle and tie a knot. Must attend all 3 sessions.

**Britta’s Kit**  
Ages 6 - 10  
Monday, July 13, 4 p.m.  
See page 4 for details.

**Snakes & Scales: Secrets of the Animal Powers**  
Ages 5 and up  
Wednesday, July 22, 2 p.m.  
See page 4 for details.

---

**Teen/Tween**  
Adult, Teen/Tween  
Thursday, June 4, July 2, August 1, 3 p.m.
**Adults**

**Chair Yoga**
Adults
Wednesdays, June 3, 17, July 1, 15, 10:30 a.m.

**Art Show**
Adults
Saturday, June 6, 1 p.m.
Norma Chankin presents paintings of the "Fine Artist's Studio." Come to the library to see beautiful paintings and meet the artist during the opening reception. Food and beverages will be offered.

**Westmont Philharmonia Accordion Orchestra**
Adults
Saturday, June 6, 1 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

**Sultry Summer Sounds with Tony Saxton**
Adults
Monday, July 6, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

**Performance Café**
Adult, Teen/Tween
Saturday, July 25, 3 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

**Fourth Thursday Evening Book Discussion Group**
Thursdays, 7:15 - 8:45 p.m.

**June 25**

**August 27**
Saving CeeCee Honeycutt by Beth Hoffman
See page 7 for bookclub details.

**Book Clubs**

**The Speculative Reader: Science Fiction, Fantasy and More**
Tuesdays, 7 - 8:30 p.m.

**June 9**
Fahrenheit 451 by Ray Bradbury

**July 14**
Young Mille by Los McMaster Bujold

**August 11**
Ringworld by Larry Niven

**Kids and Families**

**Teddy Bear Time**
Ages 12 - 36 months
Thursdays, June 4, 11, July 2, August 6, 13, 10:30 a.m.
Books, songs and felt board fun for you and your toddler.

**Lego Club**
Ages 8 - 12
Mondays, June 8, August 10, 4 p.m.
A box full of little plastic blocks can become rockets, castles, robots or whatever you can envision. Our monthly quests and themed challenges will help you exercise your imagination.

**Lego Junior**
Ages 5 - 7
Tuesdays, June 16, July 21, August 18, 4 p.m.
Now there is a Lego program for all the younger kids! Use the library's Legos and create masterpieces based on our theme of the day.

**Making Space**
Family
Mondays, June 22, July 22, August 22.
All day
The Making Space is now open with craft kits to take home, and crafts to make in the library. We will also have lots of tools and materials. So knit, sew, print, paint, make jewelry, build, knit or make anything you can think of. You can even bring your own projects.

**Winners**
Ages 6 - 8
Mondays, June 22, July 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 2 p.m.
Tall tales, magical journeys and heroes of all kinds will be the subject of this reading club. Be the hero of the story and join us for fun and art projects.

**Kids & Families continued**

**Preschool Summer Fun**
Ages 3 - 5
Tuesdays, June 23, 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, August 4, 10:30 a.m.
Stories of family, animals and the fun you share with others. Books, songs and art projects.

**Stars!**
Ages 9 - 12
Tuesdays, June 23, July 7, 14, 21, 28, August 4, 2 p.m.
Mythology, superheroes, tall tales and you! There are stories to be told, crafts to be made, and you can do it all here.

**Mr. Malcolm presents... Superheroes!**
Family
Wednesday, June 24, 6:30 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Hula Hoop**
Children
Wednesday, July 8, 6:30 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Tumbling Tots**
Ages 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Thursday, July 9, 10:30 OR 11:15 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Kids**

**Kits and Families**

**Brick 4 Kidz**
Ages 8 - 12
Monday, July 13, 4 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Snakes & Scales: Secrets of the Animal Powers**
Ages 5 and up
Wednesday, July 22, 2 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Paint-n-Take Pottery Painting by Paint-A-Treasure!**
Ages 3 - 6
Saturday, August 1, 2 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Kids & Families continued on page 15**

**Teen**

**Teen Gaming Club**
Grades 7 - 12
Thursday, June 4, July 2, August 6, 3:30 p.m.
Enjoy a fun afternoon gaming with other teens. The library has an Xbox 360 and Nintendo GameCube. Teens are also welcome to bring their own games to share. No "M" rated games. Snacks provided.

**Halloween Teen Lock-in!**
Grades 7 - 12
Friday, July 31, 4:45 - 9 p.m.
Get locked in at the library for a spooky Halloween. Watch a scary movie with pizza, followed by spine-chilling games. Pajamas optional. Ends promptly at 9 p.m. Signed parent or guardian permission slip (available at the library) MUST be received by Tuesday, July 28.

**Anime Marathon**
Grades 6 - 12
Tuesday, August 4, 12 noon - 5 p.m.
Watch popular anime series, enjoy snacks and a pizza break. Drap in or stay for the whole marathon.

**Candy Sushi**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, July 8, 3, p.m.
Make sushi out of Rice Krispy Treats, fruit roll-ups and other candy. It looks great and tastes great too!

**Sanmugash! Art of Japanese Paper Marbling**
Grades 6 - 12
Wednesday, July 15, 3, p.m.
Learn the ancient Japanese art of sanmugash! and create vibrant and colorful marbled paper.

**Teen Book Chat**
Grades 7 - 12
Thursday, July 16, 6:30 p.m.
Say what you will by Cammie McGovern
First eight to register receive a FREE copy of the book!
John Green’s The Fault in Our Stars meets Rainbow Rowell’s Eleanor & Park in this beautifully written novel. Born with cerebral palsy, Amy can’t talk without a voice box while Matthew struggles with obsessive-compulsive disorder. Both are in desperate need of someone to help them reach out to the world— and both are more alike than either realized.

**Performance Café**
Adult, Teen/Tween
Saturday, July 25, 3 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Haddon Township Branch**

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-854-2752.
Richard Butler, musician & historian, will talk about and take questions about American music, providing a special come to the library and cool off with romantic ballads sung t.

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.

Wednesday, July 22, 7 p.m.

Chair Yoga
Monday, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 10:30 a.m.
Try this gentle form of Yoga, practiced while sitting in a chair. It includes very basic movement and is great for seniors or anyone wanting to try something new.

Bowling the Wil Way
Friday, June 12, 26, July 10, 24, August 7, 21, 2:30 p.m.
Beginners are welcome as we bowl and play Wii games for fun and exercise.

Wednesday, July 8, 7 p.m.

Colette Bogie’s Animal Show Family
Wednesday, June 3, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Mr. Malcolm presents... Superheroes Family
Wednesday, June 10, 3:30 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

Amazing Adaptations Family
Wednesday, June 17, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Model Magic Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, June 24, 3:30 p.m.
Let’s make something Super!

Jewelry Craft Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 1, 3:30 p.m.
Beads, Beads and more Beads!

Bricia 4 Kidz Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 8, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Hula Hoop Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 15, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Campfire Fun Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 22, 3:30 p.m.
Hot Dogs, songs and fun!

Pizza and a Movie Afternoon
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 29, 3:30 p.m.
What could be better? Enjoy pizza and juice with a great flick!

Wednesday, June 24, 7 p.m.

Sulty Summer Sounds with Tony Saxon Adults
Wednesday, July 22, 7 p.m.
Come to the library and cool off with romantic ballads sung by Tony Saxon.

Third Thursday Book Chat
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m.

June 18
A Tree Grows in Brooklyn by Betty Smith

July 16
The Notorious Benedict Arnold by Steve Sheinkin

August 20
Gone by Jonathan Kellerman

See page 6 for details.

Vintage Vinyl: 1950s, 60s, 70s & British Invasion
All Ages
Tuesday, June 30, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Tony Saxon Monday, July 13, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Abe Spelier 3rd Monday, July 27, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

#Performance Café Adult, Teen/Tween Wednesday, July 29, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Check out

Is your book club looking for something new to read? Starting a new book club? Check out the titles we offer through Book Club in a Bag. We even provide the discussion questions!

Information and available titles at www.camdencountylibrary.org/book-club-bag

#Adults

Jewelry Craft Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 1, 3:30 p.m.
Beads, Beads and more Beads!

Bricia 4 Kidz Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 8, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Hula Hoop Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 15, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Campfire Fun Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 22, 3:30 p.m.
Hot Dogs, songs and fun!

Pizza and a Movie Afternoon
Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 29, 3:30 p.m.
What could be better? Enjoy pizza and juice with a great flick!

#Kids & Families

Grades Pre-K - 5
Wednesday, July 1, 3:30 p.m.
Beads, Beads and more Beads!

Wednesday, June 24, 3:30 p.m.

Let's make something Super!

Wednesday, July 8, 3:30 p.m.

Let’s make something Super!

See page 4 for details.

See page 4 for details.

See page 4 for details.

See page 4 for details.
Riletta L. Cream
Ferry Avenue Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-342-9789.

Adults

Computer Classes for Adults

Microsoft Word
Mondays, July 13, August 10, 10 a.m.
Overview of the basic functions of Microsoft Word. Begin to create letters and other documents.

Internet Searching and Research Databases
Mondays, July 20, August 24, 10 a.m.
Learn basic research skills using the internet and CCCS databases.

Creating Resumes Using Microsoft Templates
Tuesdays, June 23, August 26, 10 a.m.
Learn how to create a basic professional looking resume using templates on the library computer.

Gmail
Mondays, June 8, July 14, 10 a.m.
Learn the basics of setting up and using Gmail. By the end of the class you will have your own Gmail account.

Bricks 4 Kidz
Ages 5 and up
Friday, July 24, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Paint A Treasure
Children, Teen/Tween
Monday, July 27, 3:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Summer Program - Colette Bogle
Children, Elementary, PreK-Kindergarten
Monday, August 3, 4 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Hoopferz - Hula Hooping!
Children, Teen/Tween, Elementary
Monday, August 10, 4 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

#Performance Café
Teen/Tween
Thursday, July 9, 6 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Spoken Word Workshop
Teen/Tween
Saturday, August 15, 1 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Kids & Families

Mr. Malcolm
All ages
Monday, June 29, 4 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

Amazing Adaptations
All ages
Monday, July 13, 4 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Search for a new career?
Get a head start with this online database, available only to library members! Job and Career Accelerator and other useful databases can be found at http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/subscription-databases.

Job and Career Accelerator - from Learning Express
Explore over 1,000 occupations and match those that fit your interest. Search available jobs from over 5 million job postings. Create professional resumes and cover letters. Master interviewing skills. Get tips and advice on how to improve your search each step of the way. Organize and track your job search progress.

Working with Gmail
By the end of the session you will have your own Gmail account.

Mondays, June 8, July 14, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, August 11, 10 a.m.
Learn the basics of setting up and using Gmail. By the end of the class you will have your own Gmail account.

See page 4 for details.

Search a new or classic film on the big screen with your library friends.

Mondays, June 29, 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 13, 10:30 a.m.
See page 3 for details.

Computadora Básica en Español

Ofercemos una en una sesión en la computadora en español. Para hacer una cita llame a la biblioteca 856-225-6807.
We offer one-on-one computer help in Spanish. To make an appointment, call the library (856-225-6807) and ask for Nelida.

Adults

Computer Skills for Job Seekers
Learn in-demand programs and power up your job search.

Computer Basics: Four- Week Class
Tuesdays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Join this four week class to get to know the computer and become confident with technology. Week 1: Parts of the Computer and Basic Mouse Skills, Week 2: Keyboard like a Champion, Week 3: Internet Basics, Week 4: Basic Email.

Creating Resumes Using Microsoft Templates
Tuesdays, June 23, August 26, 10 a.m.
Learn how to create a basic professional looking resume using templates on the library computer.

MS Word 2010: Three Week Class
Tuesdays, June 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, 7 - 9 p.m.
Learn to use basic and intermediate features of Microsoft Word 2010, from entering text through formatting files. Please register for all three weeks.

MS Excel 2010: Four Week Class
Tuesdays, July 21, 28, August 4, 11, 18, 25, 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Learn to use basic and intermediate features of Microsoft Excel 2010, from entering data through pivot tables. Please register for all four weeks.

Advanced Email
Saturday, June 13, 10:30 a.m. - 12 noon
Use library resources and services to take your search to the next level.

Reading and ESL Class

Orientation
Thursdays, June 4, July 2, August 6, 5:30 p.m.
Come to this if you are a new student interested in reading or ESL classes. Orientation is the first Thursday of the month at 5:30pm. You will meet the teachers, take an assessment, and find out about the class schedule.

Call the library if you have questions: 856-225-6807.

Math Tutoring For Adults
Ages 19 and up
Mondays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 6:30 p.m.
Gain skills and confidence with math to help you earn your high school diploma, GED, or a job.

Reading and ESL Class

Orientation
Thursdays, June 4, July 2, August 6, 5:30 p.m.
Come to this if you are a new student interested in reading or ESL classes. Orientation is the first Thursday of the month at 5:30pm. You will meet the teachers, take an assessment, and find out about the class schedule.

Call the library if you have questions: 856-225-6807.

Anime Plus
Ages 18 and up
Saturday, June 6, July 18, August 8, 12:30 p.m.
An anime club for grown-ups.

Summer Music Festival: Symphony In C
All ages
Wednesday, August 12, 11 a.m.
Held outside the library in Emerge Plaza.
See pages 2 for details.
**Kids & Families**

**Dinner and a Movie: Create Your Own Pancake Dinner**
Ages 12 and under
Thursdays, June 18, July 16, August 20, 5 p.m.
Make a pancake supper and enjoy a new movie on the big screen with your library friends.

**Mr. Malcolm Presents... Superheroes**
All ages
Saturday, June 20, 11 a.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Lego Club**
Ages 12 and under
Thursdays, June 25, July 23, August 27, 6 p.m.
Use your imagination to create a Lego World.

**Science Superheroes**
Ages 10-12
Thursday, July 30, 6 p.m.
Learn the secrets of being a Science Superhero and learn how to lift fingerprints, make rockets, and have fun with science.

**Brian Richards Super Magic Show**
All ages
Saturday, August 1, 11 a.m.

**Tumbling Tots**
Ages 2 1/2 - 4
Friday, June 26, 10:30 a.m. or 11:15 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Cartooning Workshop**
Ages 10 - 12
Saturday, June 27, 11 a.m.
Learn to draw your own awesome superheroes.

**Be a Super Maker**
Ages 12 and under
Thursday, July 9, 6 p.m.
Try your hand at a fun craft that you can do at home.

**Bricks 4 Kidz**
Ages 8 - 12
Saturday, July 11, 11 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Center for Aquatic Sciences presents “Every Hero Has a Story”**
All ages
Saturday, July 18, 11 a.m.
Meet the heroes of the sea that live in our ocean and learn about their special adaptations.

**Hula Hoop**
All ages
Wednesday, July 22, 6 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

**Paint-N-Take Pottery Painting by Paint-A-Treasure!**
Ages 3 - 6
Saturday, July 25, 11 a.m.
See page 3 for details.

**Teens & Tweens**

**Get Your Craft On!**
Ages 12 - 18
Wednesdays, June 3, July 1, 5 p.m.
If you’re all about DIY, join us for some crafting fun. Drop in and find out what we’re creating next.

**Science Superheroes**
Ages 10-12
Thursday, July 30, 6 p.m.
Learn the secrets of being a Science Superhero and learn how to lift fingerprints, make rockets, and have fun with science.

**Brian Richards Super Magic Show**
All ages
Saturday, August 1, 11 a.m.

**Teen/Tween**

**How To Prepare For An Audition**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, June 3, 6:30 p.m.
Local actor, Mike Twisler, will teach a class on “How To Prepare For An Audition.” Look for Mike in Creed, the new sequel to the Rocky series.

**Teen Advisory Board**
Teen/Tween
Thursday, June 4, 4 p.m.
Start the Summer off by earning Community Service Hours! Get involved by becoming a Teen Advisory Board Member.

**Summer Reading Kick-Off**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, June 10, 6 p.m.
Local author Ryan Brady created a Comic Book Superhero named Bolt. Bolt “produces lightning bolts on command” and can zap away Camden’s evil. Meet Ryan and Bolt as we kick off Summer Reading 2015!

**Beach Bag Fun**
Teen/Tween
Thursday, June 11, 6 p.m.
Create a “one-of-a-kind” Summer Beach Tote Bag with Ms. Christen.

**Open Mic Night**
Teen/Tween
Friday, June 12, 6:30 p.m.
Perform coffeehouse style for your friends. The Library will be transformed into a cabaret to host music, poetry, comedy and magic! Pizza, speakers, and mikes provided.

**Lego Maniacs**
Teen/Tween
Wednesday, June 7, 6:30 p.m.
Be part of our Lego Party! Show off your cool creations on our display shelves!

**Teen Crafter-Noon**
Grade 5 and up
Tuesday, July 14, 4 p.m.
You’ll never know what we’re going to do on a Teen Crafter-Noon! Join us for the fun.

**Teen Book Buzz**
Teen/Tween
Thursday, July 16, 4 p.m.
Set off the course of one school year, this is the story of two star-crossed, sixteen-year-olds, smart enough to know that love almost never lasts. Read Eleanor and Park by Rainbow Rowell.

**I Scream, You Scream - Let’s Have Ice Cream**
All ages
Friday, July 17, 3 p.m.
Celebrate National Ice Cream Day with a make-your-own sundae! Registration: a must.

**Book Sale Book Camp**
Teen/Tween
Tuesday, July 28, 4 p.m.
Here’s everything you need to know and more about our upcoming Teen/Tween Run Book Sale. Attendance is a must if you want to work at the Book Sale.

**Local Author Visit**
Teen/Tween
Saturday, August 1, 11 a.m.
Meet the local author of the book Pippin by Penelope Mortimer.

**See page 2 for details.
Bellmawr Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call

Bellmawr Kids & Families continued

Hula Hoop
Ages 6 and up
Wednesday, July 1, 1–p.m.
See page 5 for details.

Board Game Day
Ages 6 and up
Tuesday, July 7, 3:45 p.m.
Make new friends while playing one of the library’s fun games!

Marshmallow Catapult
Ages 7 and up
Wednesday, July 8, 2:30 p.m.
In groups, use common household items to build a catapult that will shoot marshmallows up to 5 feet away!

Bricks 4 Kids
Wednesday, July 8, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Make and Create
Ages 6 and up
Friday, July 10, 11 a.m.
Stuffed animal by day, superhero by night! Make and cape your stuffed animal! Extra stuffed animals will be available at the library.

Kitchen Science for Kids #2
Ages 7 and up
Monday, July 13, 3:30 p.m.
Part of the library STEM Summer series. This week we will make rock candy, ice cubes on a string and spicy juice!

Tumble Tots
Toddler’s Preschool
Wednesday, July 15, 10:30 a.m. See page 4 for details.

I Scream, You Scream – Let’s Have Ice Cream!
All ages
Friday, July 17, 3 p.m.
Celebrate National Ice Cream Day with a make-your-own sundae! Registration a must!

Drop-in Craft
Ages 5 and up
Tuesday, July 21, 3 p.m.
Drop-in to the library, use your imagination, and make a craft with supplies from our craft closet. No registration required.

Snakes & Scales: Secrets of the Animal Powers
Ages 5 and up
Wednesday, July 22, 6:30 p.m. See page 4 for details.

Sink or Float
Ages 6 and up
Thursday, July 23, 2:30 p.m.
Part of the library’s Summer STEM program. In groups or individually, create your own seaworthy vessel using 3 simple household items. Test your vessel’s ability to carry a passenger. Will it sink or float?

Build It Friday
Ages 6 and up
Friday, July 24, 2:30 p.m.
Duplos and Legos available for a building party. Let your imagination sail! Finished creations will be displayed in the Children’s area.

Kitchen Science for Kids #3
Ages 7 and up
Monday, July 27, 3 p.m.
The last of the library’s Summer STEM Kitchen Science programs. This week we will make slime & goop!

Tape Town
Ages 3 and up
Wednesday, July 29, 2:30 p.m.
Use the library’s cars and trucks and things that go to drive around our crazy tape town. Create special “race” tracks to see how fast your car can go.

Cartoon Afternoon
All ages
Friday, July 31, August 28, 2:30 p.m.
Beat the heat this summer with a cartoon – filled afternoon in the library! Enjoy a snack and a laugh with friends.

Colette Bogie’s Animal Show
All ages
Monday, August 3, 2 p.m. See page 4 for details.

Superhero Sweets
Ages 6 and up
Tuesday, August 4, 3 p.m.
Decorate Superhero Cupcakes

Picnic Scoiencietails
All ages
Saturday, August 8, 11 a.m.
Superheroes meet science as we celebrate the end of summer reading.

Summer Clearance Book Sale
All ages
August 13, 14, 15. All day
Proceeds support teen programming. Fill a bag for $5 on Saturday afternoon.

School Supply Bingo
Ages 6 to 12
Friday, August 21, 2:30 p.m.
Make new friends and win cool supplies! Everyone leaves with a special treat.

SuperMorton Cinema
All ages
Monday, August 24, 3 p.m.
You’ve tested your knowledge of supervillains all summer. Relax and enjoy Disney’s Maleficent (rated PG).
A friend – we will bring the popcorn.

Craftmation Clean-up
Ages 5 and up
Tuesday, August 25, 4 p.m.
A little of this, a little of that - what can you make with foam shapes, glitter, glue and your imagination?

Ready...Set...Go...to Kindergarten
Entries for kindergarten this fall
Wednesday, August 26, 10:30 a.m.
Children starting fs fall are invited to this special storytelling about Kindergarten!

Superheroes - Super Deeds
Grades 4 -
Thursday, August 27, 2 p.m.
Team up with your friends in this minute-to-win-it challenge! Tasks include clearing the kryptonite, building a book tower, and bouncing balloons.

Proceeds support teen programming.

Free Math Tutoring Available at two Branch Locations
For ages 19 and up
Want to brush up on your math, maybe for coursework you are taking or for the job? In March we began offering free, basic math tutoring sessions on a drop-in basis.

A volunteer tutor from Literacy Volunteers of Camden County will be on hand at the Nita I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Camden Branch, 6:30 p.m. on Mondays and at the Voorhees branch on Monday mornings at 10 a.m. to help.

Students enrolled in free reading classes at the Cruz-Perez branch had been asking for math help, explains Shyamoli De, the Adult Education Literacy Coordinator at the library. “These new tutoring services are a nice complement to the literacy support we provide. The Literacy Volunteers offer ESL and basic literacy instruction through the library,” notes Shyamoli De. Call (609) 772-1636 x7331 or go to http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/hypeliteracy for more information.

The first two students in New Jersey to graduate from our Career Online High School were recognized by the Camden County Board of Freeholders at February 19 meeting.

Kirsten Hoy, Career Online High School Graduate; Camden County Library System; Barbara Laynor, Vice President, Camden County Library Commission; Linda Devlin, Director, Camden County Library System.

From left: Mary Chute, New Jersey State Librarian; Kristen Hoy, Career Online High School Graduate; Shyamoli De, Literacy/Adult Education Coordinator, Camden County Library System; Barbara Laynor, Vice President, Camden County Library Commission; David Lanz, Associate Director, Camden County Library System; Angel Rodriguez, Career Online High School Graduate; Freeholder Ian Leonard. Location to the Camden County Library System; Nancy Constantino, President, Camden County Library Commission; Linda Devlin, Director, Camden County Library System.

Library Newsletters
Receive updates on the latest events and programs at your branch. Subscribe to a library newsletter today!

Would you like to get emails from the library with the latest news and upcoming programs for your local branch? Subscribe to our monthly newsletters!

You can subscribe to any of our branch “Library Flash” newsletters, as well as our quarterly pdf newsletter, “Imagine That…”, which has articles and listings for programs for all our branches.

We also have monthly book recommendation newsletters for many subjects for adults, kids, tweens and teens.

Subscribe to any or all of our newsletters at: subscribe.camdencountylibrary.org
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South County Branch
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-753-2537.

Adults

Mahjong Players Meet-Up
Tuesdays, June 2, 5, 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26, 30, July 3, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31, August 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28, 31
No September classes.

South Jersey Writers Group
Tuesdays, June 16, July 21, August 18, 7 p.m.
Inspiré and be inspired! We are a group for writers of all levels. Join us to read, explore ideas, and above all WRITE! New members are welcome.

South County Scrapbookers
Adult
Fridays, June 19, July 17, August 21, 5 p.m.
Bring your scrap books supplies and spread out at your library.

Microsoft Excel I (2010)
Adult
Wednesdays, June 24, July 29, August 26, 7 p.m.
Learn the basics of using the Excel spreadsheet, including formatting, entering data, and simple formulas.

Abe Speller 3rdo
Adult
Friday, June 26, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Resume Basics
Adult
Tuesdays, July 21, August 18, 10:30 a.m.
Create a basic resume in Microsoft Word (2010) that showcases your strengths.

Spoken Word Workshop
Ages 13 and up
Wednesday, June 10, 24, July 22, August 5, 19, 10:30 a.m.
See page 3 for details.

#Performance Café
Teen/ Tween, Adult
Friday, August 7, 6:30 p.m.
Ages 13 and up.
See page 3 for details.

Salty Summer Sounds with Tony Saxon
Friday, August 14, 7 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Bouncing Babies and Books
Babies up to 18 months
Wednesdays, June 3, 17, July 1, 15, 29, August 12, 26, 10 a.m.
A half-hour of finger plays, music, activities, and stories. During the second half hour, babies are welcome to sit around and discover new toys while making new friends.

Toddler Tunes and Tales
Ages 18 - 30 months
Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 22, August 5, 19, 10:30 a.m.
You are growing up and need a storytime just for you. Enjoy stories, songs and fingerplays.

Whimsical Wednesdays
Ages 2 - 5 years
Wednesday, June 10, 24, July 22, August 5, 19, 11:30 a.m.
Ready for preschool? Get ready for circle time at preschool with this story time filled with stories, songs, and finger plays chosen especially for you.

LEG0 Block Party
Ages 6 - 13
Fridays, June 12, July 10, August 14 6:30 p.m.
An evening of building with Legos.

Kids & Families

Family Fray
Ages 3 and up
Tuesdays, June 9, July 14, 6:30 p.m.
Turn off all your electronic devices and come play board games as a family! Board games are available for all ages. We have everything from Chutes and Ladders to Clue.

Chair Yoga
Adult
Friday, June 5, 12, 19, 26, 10:30 a.m.
Try this gentle form of yoga practiced while sitting in a chair. It includes very basic movements and is great for seniors or anyone wanting to try something new.

Sip & Mingie Coffee Break
Adult
Tuesday, July 9, August 14, 11, 10 a.m.
Stop in for a cup of coffee and a tasty treat while sitting in a chair. It includes very basic movements and is great for seniors or anyone wanting to try something new.

Preschool Storytime
Ages 3 - 6
Tuesday, June 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10:30 a.m.
Preschool aged children attend storytime on their own for stories, songs, fingerplays, and a coloring sheet for children and their caregivers.

Mondays, July 6, 13, 20, 27.
Ages 18 - 36 months
Fridays, July 10, 17.
Ages 6 - 13

Tuesday, August 2.
Ages 13 and up.

The "Tired Eyes" Book Club
Adults
Monday, 7 - 8:45 p.m.
September 14
The "Tired Eyes" crew from summer vacation ready to discuss their beach reads.
See page 5 for details.

Microsoft Word I (2010)
Adult
Tuesday, June 16, 10:30 a.m.
Get started creating, editing, and saving word processing documents. Use this program to create letters and resumes.

South County Yarn Balls
Tuesdays, June 9, 22, July 14, 20, August 24, 6:30 p.m.
The knitting and crochet club. New members of all skill levels are welcome. Please bring your own supplies.

One Stroke Painting Class
Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 8, August 12, 7 p.m.
Must bring your own supplies. See library staff for supply list.
No September classes.

Library Detectives
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.
July 1, August 12.
Thursday, June 18
See page 6 for details.

Library and Playtime
Adults
Disney Villain Trivia
All ages
Monday, June 22, All day
We will post a new trivia question each week through August 17th. You get the Disney villain and the movie. Enter to win a prize drawing on August 24.

Toddler Tales
Ages 18 - 36 months
Monday, June 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10:30 a.m.
Stories, songs, fingerplays, and a coloring sheet for children and their caregivers.

Tuesday, July 7, 14, August 11, 10 a.m.

Bbellmawr Branch
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-931-1400.

Adults

Dinner Playtime
Ages 6 - 36 months.
Wednesday, June 24, July 1, 8, 22, 29, August 5, 11 a.m.
Small children and their caregivers meet for an introductory storyline with Mr. Lisa. All kids are free to explore with the toys provided by the library.

Bellmawr Library on the Go!
All ages
Wednesday, June 24, August 5, Thursday, July 2, 16.
Mondays, July 6, 20, 1 p.m.
Look for Mr. Lisa and other library staff around Bellmawr this Summer! You never know if we will be at the pool for storyline, at the rec center for a tech talk or in the park with a basket of giveaways.

Family Storytime
Ages 18 months - 6 years
Thursdays, June 25, July 2, 19, 26, 33, 30, August 6, 13, 20, 27.
Children and their caregivers attend this storyline together. Perfect for children not quite ready to attend on their own or families with multiple aged children! Come and enjoy stories, songs, fingerplays.

Go Speed Racers!
Ages 7 and up
Thursday, June 25, 2:30 p.m.
The first in a series of Summer STEM programs at the library! Use basic materials such as a cardboard tube to build a racer that will use force (such as breath) to propel it.

Kitchen Science for Kids
Ages 7 and up
Monday, June 29, 3 p.m.
Part of the library's STEM Summer programs for kids, this week features family friendly experiments from items around the house. We will make a color changing magic potion, paper bag volcanos, and Frankenworms!

Candy Bingo!
Ages 6 and up
Tuesday, June 30, 3 p.m.
Make new friends and win candy as we play Bingo with our friends!!
The Next Chapter Book Club (NCBC) offers opportunities for adults and teens with intellectual and developmental disabilities to read and learn together, talk about books, and make friends in a relaxed, community setting. Please contact Rosemary Scala at rscales@camdencountylibrary.org for more information. Space is limited.

**Short Story Discussion**
Tuesdays, 1 p.m.
Take part in lively discussions of contemporary short stories. Program is in conjunction with Kennedy Biddle. Each month’s story can be obtained at the Information Desk on the first floor.

**June 9**
The Half Skinned Deer by Annie Proulx

**July 14**
An Inch and a Half of Glory by Dashiel Hammett

**August 11**
Witness For The Prosecution by Agatha Christie

**Literary Café: Book Club**
Thursdays, 7 p.m.

**June 25**
Close Your Eyes, Hold Hands
by Chris Bohjalian
Living in an igloo of ice and trash bags half a year after a cataclysmic nuclear disaster, Emily assumes a fictional identity while protecting a homeless boy.

**July 30**
The Miniaturist
by Jessie Burton
Engaging the services of a miniaturist to furnish a cabinet-sized replica of her home, Neiva Oortman, wife of a merchant in seventeenth-century Amsterdam, discovers that the artist’s tiny creations mirror their real-life counterparts in eerie and unexpected ways.

**August 27**
Where’d You Go, Bernadette
by Maria Semple
When her volatile, talented, troubled, and agoraphobic mother goes missing, Bee begins a trip that takes her to the ends of the earth to find her.

**The Real Life Reads Book Group**
Tuesdays, 7 - 8 p.m.

**June 16**
Isaac’s Storm by Erik Larson
The story of Isaac Cline, a member of the relatively young National Weather Service, and one of the worst natural disasters in American history.

**July 14**
Brain on Fire: my month of madness by Susannah Cahalan
The struggle of a young reporter with a rare brain-attacking autoimmune disease and the physician who identifies the source of her illness.

**August 18**
Destiny of the Republic: a tale of madness, medicine, and the murder of a president
by Candice Millard
A dramatic narrative account of James Garfield’s political career offers insight into his distinguished background as an impoverished wunderkind scholar and Civil War hero. His battles against the corrupt establishment and Alexander Graham Bell’s failed attempt to save him from an assassin’s bullet.

**South County Branch**
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-753-2537.

**South County Kids & Families continued**

**Superheroes presented by Scientists**
All ages
Saturday, August 8, 3 p.m.
In this original collection of slightly twisted tales, things aren’t always quite what they seem. Things are flying through the air and plummeting to the ground or disappearing right before your eyes.

**Get Ready Kindergarten, Here I come!**
Ages 4 - 6
Monday, August 17, 11 a.m.
Celebrate the milestone of your child’s first day of Kindergarten. There will be stories, snacks and a craft.

**Play Dough Play Date**
Ages 3 and up
Saturday, August 22, 3 p.m.
Skip the mess and worry at home! Bring your dough and the tools, you supply the imagination!

**Minecraft and Munchies**
Ages 6 - 12
Thursday, July 9, 30 p.m.
Meet other Minecraft fans, share ideas, and enjoy munchies.

**Hula Hoop**
For Ages 6 and up
Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Robot Heroes to the Rescue!**
Ages 9 - 12
Thursday, July 18, 2 p.m.
This 2 1/2 hour workshop teaches Computational Literacy using autonomous robots. Teens will work in teams to solve problems and complete tasks.

**Bricks 4 Kids**
Ages 9 - 18
Friday, July 24, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Spoken Word Workshop**
Ages 12 and up
Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

**Teen Zentangles**
Ages 12 - 18
Thursday, August 6, 2 p.m.

**Performance Café**
Ages 13 and up
Friday, August 7, 6:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.
M. Allan Vogelson Branch
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.
Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-772-1638

Adults

Focus Group: ESL Conversation Class
Mondays and Wednesdays, June 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24, 29
July 6, 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, 27, 29
August 3, 5, 10, 12, 17, 19, 24, 26, 30:30 a.m.
English conversation classes for adults who speak English as a second language.

Chair Yoga
Tuesdays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 10:30 a.m.
Try this gentle form of yoga, practiced while sitting in a chair. Great for seniors.

Breath, Water, Sound Yoga
Wednesdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
August 5, 12, 19, 26, 6:30 p.m.
Learn simple yet effective tools to release emotional, mental, and physical stress.

Math Tutoring
Fridays, June 5, 12, 19, 10 a.m.
Get help with basic math.

Senior Card Group
Fridays, June 5, 12, 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 14, 21, 28, 1 p.m.
Seniors get together to play card games.

Open Mic Night
Fridays, June 5, August 7, 7 p.m.
Share your words, music, and poems.

South Jersey Yamens
Fridays, June 5, 19, July 17, August 7, 21, 7 p.m.
Bring knitting needles, crochet hooks, and yarn. For beginners to advanced.

Kennedy Elders' Knitting and Crochet Group
Wednesdays, June 5, 10, 17, 24, July 10, 17, 24, August 12, 26, 12:30 p.m.
Share skills working on individual and group projects to be donated. Please bring your own supplies.

Conquering Stress
Tuesdays, June 16, 30, July 14, 28
August 11, 25, 7 p.m.
Learn effective ways to lessen anxiety and stress. Come to one or all 6 sessions.

Crochet and Knit Club
Ages 10 and up
Wednesdays, June 8, 15, 22, 29
August 5, 12, 19, 4 p.m.
Bring a project and make new friends! Beginners are welcome. Bring yarn and a size H hook to learn to crochet.

Reversing Heart Disease the Chinese Way
Tuesdays, July 9, 16, 23, 30, 10:30 a.m.
Situ Liu Dileo is a Traditional Wing Chun Kung Fu & Tai Chi Center of Berlin who will present this heart health series. Balancing the Heart Chi King Set comes directly to us from the Beijing University in China. Attendance at all 4 sessions is encouraged but not required.

Whimical Dish Gardens
Monday, July 13, 11 a.m.
Discover the many wonders of plants by creating your own dish garden. Add your own whitmy and creativity. Rachelle Hasenberg of Inspirational Horticultural Therapy. The Gabbies Saturday, July 18, 1 p.m. See page 3 for details.

Mark Carroll
Saturday, July 25, 1 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

The Secret Life of Succulents
Monday, July 27, 11 a.m.
Did you know that succulents hold water in their leaves? Learn how succulents survive and adapt and how to start new succulents from just one plant. Succulents are easy and fun to grow. Presented by Rachelle Hasenberg of Inspirational Horticultural Therapy.

Sultry Summer Sounds with Tony Saxon
Saturday, August 1, 8 p.m.
See page 3 for details.

Next Chapter Book Club
Older Teens and Adults Thursdays, 7 - 8 p.m.
Adults and older teens with intellectual or developmental disabilities meet weekly to read and talk about books in a casual setting.

Short Story Discussion
Tuesdays, 1 p.m.
Take part in lively discussions of contemporary short stories. Program is in conjunction with Kennedy Elders.

Stories can be obtained at the information desk on the first floor.
June 9, The Half Skinned Deer
by Annie Proulx
July 14, An inch and a Half of Glory
by Dashiell Hammett
August 11, Witness for the Prosecution
by Agatha Christie

Real Life Reads Book Group
Tuesday, 7 - 8 p.m.
June 14, As I Lay Laying by Ink Larson
June 21, Brain on Fire: My Month of Madness by Susannah Cahalan
August 18, Destiny of the Republic: A Tale of Madness, Medicine, and the Murder of a President
by Candice Millard

Literary Café Book Club
Thursday, 7 p.m.
June 25, Close Your Eyes, Hold Hands
by Chris Bohjalian
July 30, The Miniaturist
by Jessie Burton
August 27, Where you Go, I Go
by Bernadette L. Mapsel
See page 8 for details.

Adult Book Clubs
Haddon Township

Fourth Thursday Evening Book Discussion Group
7:15 - 8:45 p.m.

Thursday, June 25
Reading Lolita in Tehran
by Azar Nafisi
Every Thursday morning for two years in the Islamic Republic of Iran, Azar Nafisi secretly gathered seven of her most committed female students to read forbidden Western classics. This beautiful memoir explores extraordinary resistance in the face of tyranny and a celebration of the liberating power of literature.

Tuesday, July 14
Young Miles
by Lois McMaster Bujold
An excellent introduction to one of science fiction’s best storytellers, this collection chronicles the adventures of the irrepressible diplomat, soldier, and spy, Lieutenant Miles Vorkosigan of the Barzyaran Empire.

Thursday, July 23
The Elegance of the Hedgehog
by Muriel Barbery
The lives of fifty-four-year-old concierge Rene Michel and extremely bright, suicidal twelve-year-old Paloma Josse are transformed by the arrival of a new tenant, Kakuro Cau.

The Speculative Reader: Science Fiction, Fantasy and More
Tuesdays, 7 - 8:30 p.m.

June 9
Fahrenheit 451
by Ray Bradbury
Bradbury takes the materials of all types of fiction and transforms them into a visionary parable of a society gone awry, in which firemen burn books and the state suppresses learning.

July 14
Young Miles
by Lois McMaster Bujold
An excellent introduction to one of science fiction’s best storytellers, this collection chronicles the adventures of the irrepressible diplomat, soldier, and spy. Lieutenant Miles Vorkosigan of the Barzyaran Empire.

August 11
Ringworld
by Larry Niven
In this 70s classic, a motley crew of mismatched aliens and humans explore one of Sci-Fi’s most famous artificial worlds, a colossal ring encircling a sun, whose flat inner surface is equivalent to three million Earths.

South County

The "Tired Eyes" Book Club
Monday, 7 - 8:45 p.m.
September 14
The "Tired Eyes" return from summer vacation ready to discuss their beach reads: Una Scattoline’s Every Fifteen Minutes, Jane Green’s The Beach House, Duncan Barnett’s SI Bride, and Linda Trock’s Hand to Mouth.
New members are always welcome.

Thursday, August 27
Saving Cee Cee Honeycutt
by Beth Hoffman
For Beth, 12-year-old CeeCee Honeycutt has been the caretaker of her psychotic mother, but when Carrie is hit by a truck and killed, CeeCee is left to fend for herself. To the rescue comes her previously unknown great-aunt from Savannah, Toatie Caldwell, who whits CeeCee into her world of female friendship, strong women, wacky humor, and good old-fashioned heart.
Adult Book Clubs

Bellmawr

Bellmawr Library Detectives Book Club

Wednesdays and Thursdays, 6:30 – 8 p.m.

Thursday, June 18

Blood Ties by Kay Hooper

A trail of blood across three states leaves Noah Bishop and Special Agent Hollis Templeton involved in a serial murder investigation.

Wednesday, July 1

Q is For Quarry by Sue Grafton

She was a Jane Doe. Detectives of the California Sheriff’s Office had little to go on. They need Private Investigator Kinsey Millhone’s help.

Wednesday, August 12

The Truth-Seeker’s Lie by Sophie Hannah

Naomi Jenkins keeps lots of secrets in this superbly creepy, twisty mystery thriller.

Gloucester Township

Third Thursday Book Chat

Thursdays, 10:30 a.m.

June 18

A Tree Grows in Brooklyn by Betty Smith

Young Francie Nolan, having inherited both her father’s romantic and her mother’s practical nature, struggles to survive and thrive growing up in the slums of Brooklyn in the early twentieth century.

July 16

The Notorious Benedict Arnold by Betty Smith

An introduction to the life of Benedict Arnold that highlights not only the traitorous actions that made him legendary, but also his heroic involvement in the American Revolution.

August 20

Gone by Jonathan Kellerman

Psychologist Alex Delaware and L.A.P.D. detective Milo Sturgis investigate the bizarre case of two students whose claims of abduction are revealed to be hoaxes, a case that takes an odd turn when one student is found murdered and the other vanishes.

Kids & Families

Microsoft Word for Home Schoolers

Grades 3 and up

Learn the basics of working with Microsoft Word.

First Notes: Baby Music Class

Ages up to 2 years

Friday, June 5, 10:15 a.m.

An interactive music enrichment program for the next generation of music performers and enthusiasts. Hosted by the Music Training Center in Marlton.

First Notes: Toddler Music Class

Ages 2 - 5

Friday, June 5, 11:15 a.m.

An interactive music enrichment program for the next generation of music performers and enthusiasts. Hosted by the Music Training Center in Marlton.

Little Listener’s Lap Sit

Ages 6 - 12 months

Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 8, 22, August 12, 26, 11:30 a.m.

Crawl in for stories, songs, bounces, and rhymes. Short story and play with bubbles afterwards. Registration is for a three-month session.

Friday Flicks

All ages

Fridays, June 12, July 10, August 14, 6:30 p.m.

Come in your PJs, bring a pillow and blanket, and join us for a movie night! Refreshments will be served. Call the Youth Services Desk at 856-772-1636 x7360, or check our online calendar for movie listings.

Read to a Therapy Dog

Ages 5 - 11

Monday, June 15, July 13, August 10, 7 p.m.

Read to our therapy dogs and make a craft. Bring your favorite book or choose one from the library.

School Home Summer Party

Grades K – 8

Tuesday, June 16, 11 a.m.

Summer is here! Make a craft and enjoy snacks at our end of school year shin-dig.

Legomania Club

Ages 5 - 11

Saturdays, June 6, July 11, August 8, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 24, 2 p.m.

Monday, July 27, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, August 25, 2 p.m.

Create and play with Legos provided by the library. Use your imagination or create something based on the theme of the day.

Global Citizens

Ages 8 - 12

Tuesday, June 9, 6:30 p.m.

Let’s explore the world! Enjoy crafts, games, music, and food from a mystery country!

Jump Start Story Time

Ages 13 - 17 months

Wednesdays, June 10, 24, July 8, 22, August 12, 26, 10:30 a.m.

Toddle in for stories, songs, movements, and finger plays. Short story and play with bubbles afterwards. Registration is for a three-month session.

Babli’s Playgroup

Ages 1 - 18 months

Fridays, June 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28, 11 a.m.

Little ones meet new friends! We provide the toys and books but no organized programming.

Toddler’s Play Group

Toddlers

Fridays, June 19, 26, July 10, 17, 24, 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28, 11 a.m.

Ages 18 - 36 months

Toddlers can meet new friends! We provide the toys and books but no organized programming.

No playgroups Friday, July 3.

Library will be closed.

M. Allan Vogelson Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.

Sign up at camdenlibrary.org/events or call 856-772-1636.

Superhero Training: Summer Reading Kick-off

Ages 3 and up

Friday, June 19, 6:30 p.m.

Every hero has a story – start writing yours at Superhero Training as we kick off this year’s Summer Reading Program! Test the limits of your brains, brown, and creativity as you move from station to station. Super snacks will be served, and participants will be able to register for Summer Reading and learn how to log hours for a chance to win prizes. Superhero costumes encouraged.

Songs to Know and Love

All ages

Saturday, June 20, 10:30 a.m.

Join local performer Jessica Carroll in a seasonal sing-along! We’ll be singing some old favorites and learning some new ones.

Summer Toddler Story Time

Ages 18 - 36 months

Mondays, June 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, 10:30 a.m.

Enjoy stories, songs, movements, and finger plays at this drop in story time.

Summer Book Swap

During the month of July, bring in children’s books in good condition (No magazines or adult books please) and receive a ticket for each book you bring in.

Bring back your tickets in August and trade them for books others have brought in.

Swap ends August 31st.
Featured Summer Programs for Kids

Hula Hoop
See branch pages for ages

Build coordination and confidence with a hula hoop! The instructor will lead the class through a warm-up, teach a series of hoop skills, and involve everyone in hoop-themed games. Hoops will be provided by the instructor.

Batman, Superman, Spiderman:
join Mr. Malcolm
to save the day
with your favorite
superhero stories!

M. Allan Vogelson Branch

Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date. Sign up at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-772-1636 ext. 7360

Vogelson Kids & Families continued

Mega Mighty Math Club
Grades 3 – 5
Tuesdays, June 23, 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, August 4, 11, 3:30 p.m.
Marshmallow catapults, toilet paper olympics, glow in the dark geometry... Believe it or not, math can be fun! Each week covers a different math concept as we follow Bedtime Math’s Crazy 8s Math Club lesson plans.

Art Hour
Ages 6 – 12
Tuesdays, June 23, July 21, August 18, 6:30 p.m.
Get creative and make unique works of art. Each month will feature a different activity.

Teen Titans Go!
Grades K – 5
Thursday, July 9, 2 p.m.
Share your love of all things Teen Titans.

Stuffed Animal Clinic
Ages 3 – 6
Wednesday, July 15, 11 a.m.
Bring a stuffed animal, hear stories, and give your friend a checkup!

Summer Preschool Story Time
Ages 3 – 5
Thursdays, June 16, 23, 30, 10:30 a.m.
Stories, songs, movements, and finger plays at this drop-in preschool story time.

Amazing Adaptations
All ages
Thursday, July 16, 7 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Bricks for Kidz Lego Workshop
Grades 3 – 6
Monday, July 20, 7 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Minecraft Challenge
Ages 6 – 12
Saturday, July 25, 10:30 a.m.
Take on our challenges while designing in creative mode. Bring your device with your own Minecraft account: phones, iPads, tablets, laptops, etc.

Tumblin’ Tots
Ages 2 1/2 – 4
Wednesday, July 29, 10:30 a.m. or 11:15 a.m.
See page 4 for details.

Paint-n-Take Pottery Painting by Paint-a-Treasure
Ages 3 – 5
Friday, July 31, 4:30 p.m.
See page 4 for details.

Afternoon Movies
All ages
Mondays, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 3 p.m.
Sit back and enjoy a great family friendly film. Light refreshments will be served. Call for titles.

End of Summer Celebration
All ages
Friday, August 7, 7 p.m.
Celebrate the end of this year’s Summer Reading with an interactive story time with local storyteller Dan Dougherty. Be part of the story! Family Fun Entertainment will also be here entertaining with balloon creations. Light refreshments will be served.

Frozen Sing-A-Long
All ages
Thursday, August 13, 11 a.m. or 3 p.m.
Dress up in your finest coronation attire and be ready to sing along with your favorite Frozen characters. Refreshments served.

Kids’ Summer Lock-In
Ages 8 – 12
Saturday, August 15, 6 p.m.
Three full hours of movies, games, crafts and food. The library will be closed for everyone but you and your friends. Registration is limited and a permission slip is required.

Live Action Candy Land
Ages 3 – 8
Thursday, August 20, 6:30 p.m.
Play a game of live action Candy Land, where you are the game pieces! **Please inform a Children’s Librarian of any food allergies.**

Get Ready For Kindergarten
Entering kindergarten? This fall Wednesday, August 19, 11 a.m.
Shake your jitters away while we learn to have fun and play! Stories, songs, fine motor stations, and a craft to get you ready for your first day of kindergarten.

Pizza Party
Ages 4 – 7
Thursday, August 27, 11:30 a.m.
Pizza-themed stories, songs, craft... and some cheese pizza to finish!

Get creative and make unique works of art. Each month will feature a different activity.

Stories with Mr. Malcolm
Ages 3 – 5
Thursdays, June 25, July 2, 9, 10:30 a.m.
Watch stories come to life at this drop-in story time with local performer Mr. Malcolm.

Pokémon Fun Night!
Ages 5 – 12
Fridays, June 26, July 24, 6:30 p.m.
Trade cards, make a craft and play Wii on the big screen. No valuable cards please.

Mr. Malcolm presents...
Superheroes!
All ages
Monday, June 29, 6:30 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

Hula Hooping
Grades 2 – 6
Wednesday, July 8, 4 p.m.
See page 5 for details.

Hula Hoop
See branch pages for ages

Build coordination and confidence with a hula hoop! The instructor will lead the class through a warm-up, teach a series of hoop skills, and involve everyone in hoop-themed games. Hoops will be provided by the instructor.

Bellmawr: Wednesday, July 1, 4 p.m.
Voorhees: Wednesday, July 8, 4 p.m.
Haddon Township: Wednesday, June 24, 6:30 p.m.
Rilett复工复产
Avenue Branch: Monday, June 29, 4 p.m.
Voorhees: Monday, June 29, 6:30 p.m.
South County: Tuesday, June 30, 6:30 p.m.

Geared towards teens
Bellmawr: Thursday, June 25, 6:30 p.m.
Gloucester: Wednesday, July 1, 6:30 p.m.
Every Hero Has A Story!
This summer we celebrate many of our heroes, whether they walk through the library door, made their mark in history or keep our communities safe and clean. Here are some of the programs we offer. See branch program listings for more details.

Tumblin Tots
All ages 2 - 4
Tumblin’ Tots is the fun way to fitness that’s getting kids excited about exercise! Kids will have a great time moving during the choreographed lesson plan. Tumblin’ Tots strives to encourage participants to have a life-long love of being active and fit. Register for one session per day.

Gloucester Township: Wednesday, June 24, 10:30 OR 11:15 a.m.
Nilza I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Thursday, June 25, 10:30 OR 11:15 a.m.
Haddon Township: Thursday, June 25, 9:10 OR 11:15 a.m.
Bellmawr: Wednesday, July 2, 10:30 OR 11:15 a.m.

Bricks 4 Kidz
See branch pages for ages
Bricks 4 Kidz is back again with specially-designed models for participants to create. Be prepared to use your imagination, curiosity and love of Legos!

Gloucester Township: Thursday, July 6, 6:30 p.m.
Merchantville: Wednesday, July 8, 3:30 p.m.
Nilza I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Saturday, July 8, 11 a.m.
Haddon Township: Monday, July 13, 3 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, July 20, 3:30 p.m.

Bricks 4 Kidz for Tweens & Teens:
Bellmawr: Wednesday, July 8, 6:30 p.m.
South County: Friday, July 24, 6:30 p.m.

Amazing Adaptations
What is an adaptation and what kinds are there? Learn about the wide variety of animals on Earth, and discover some features and behaviors that help them to survive. Presented by Drewex’s Academy of Natural Sciences.

Merchantville: Wednesday, June 7, 3-30 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, July 13, 4 p.m.

Snakes & Secrets: Secrets of the Animal Powers
Wednesday, July 22, 2 p.m.
Bellmawr Branch: Wednesday, July 22, 6:30 p.m.
South County Branch: Thursday, July 23, 11 a.m.
Nilza I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Thursday, July 23, 3 p.m.

Crochet and Knit Club
Ages 10 and up
Wednesday, July 1, 15, 22, 29, August 5, 12, 19, 26, 3 p.m.
Bring a project and make new friends. Beginners are welcome. Bring yarn and a size H hook to learn to crochet.

Colette Boggie’s Animal Show
All ages
Colette Boggie has been giving rescued animals a loving home for over 15 years. Meet her collection of friendly animals and learn about their needs and natural habitats.

Merchantville: Wednesday, June 3, 3:30 p.m.
South County: Saturday, July 26, 11 a.m.
Bellmawr: Monday, August 3, 2 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, August 3, 3 p.m.

Paint and Take Pottery Painting by Paint-a-Treasure!
All ages 3 - 6
Love to paint and be creative? Let your imagination flow while learning fun and easy techniques on Pottery as we decorate an Ice Cream Cone Trinket Box. Take home same day. Instructor: Sharon Sayers, owner of Paint-a-Treasure in Haddon Heights

Nilza I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch: Saturday, July 25, 11 a.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue Branch: Monday, July 27, 3:30 p.m.

Maker Mondays
Grades 6 - 12
Get hands on with Maker Mondays. A new maker event each week.

Monday, June 6, 4 p.m.
Scratch 1
With Scratch, you can program your own interactive stories, games, and animations — and share your creations with others in the online community.

Monday, July 13, 6:30 p.m.
Doodledot 360
Use household supplies to make your own moving drawing Doodledot.

Monday, July 20, 4-30 p.m.
Minecraft Challenge
Bring your laptop or tablet and take part in our first teen Minecraft Challenge. You must have your own Microsoft account.

Monday, July 27, 6:30 p.m.
Mini Green Screens
Create your own mini Green Screens using Altoids tins! Bring your own LED lights to create!

Craftersooms
Grades 6 - 12
Wednesday, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 4 p.m.
Drop by The Corner for this weekly make and take craft! Supplies will be available from 4 - 5:30 p.m.
Jul 1: Fabric + Duct Tape (No Sew) Pouches
Jul 8: Instagram Tile Magnets
Jul 15: DIY Chalkboards
Jul 22: Canvas Painting
Jul 29: Super Hero Magnets and Bookmarks

Sew Fantastic
Grades 6 - 12
Thursdays, July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 7 p.m.
Learn how to use a sewing machine and create your very own projects.

Gaming Fridays
Grades 6 - 12
Fridays, July 10, 17, 24, 31
August 7, 14, 21, 28, 3 p.m.
Drop by The Corner for board games, Wii, and Xbox 360 fun.

Teen Summer Lock In
Grades 6 - 12
Saturday, August 1, 11 a.m.
Sign up early and don’t forget your permission slip!

Super Smash Brothers Tournament
Grades 6 - 12
Saturday, August 3, 7- 5:45 p.m.
Battle it out in our double elimination Super Smash Brothers Tournament. Prizes awarded and you must register for this event.

Craft Closet Clean Out
Grades 6 - 12
Tuesday, August 18, 6 p.m.
Make and take all of the extra crafts from this Summer’s Craftersooms program.

Featured Summer Programs for Kids
Please register for all programs in advance beginning three weeks prior to start date.

Online at camdencountylibrary.org/events or call 856-772-1636 ext. 7360.

Camden County Library System Spring Book Sale
Our Biggest Spring Book Sale Ever!

M. Allan Vogelson Branch
Librarian

M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library

Friday June 12, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday June 13, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Over 50,000 Books of all types, CDs, DVDs, Videos, Books-on-Tape,…. and more!!!!!
Over 75 Table No Preview. About 90% Donated.

M. Allan Vogelson Branch
Librarian

M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library

Friday June 12, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday June 13, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Over 50,000 Books of all types, CDs, DVDs, Videos, Books-on-Tape,…. and more!!!!!
Over 75 Table No Preview. About 90% Donated.
Freeholder Leonard Honored as Library Champion by NJLA
Nominated by Camden County Library for his tireless work to help libraries

Each year the New Jersey Library Association seeks to recognize individuals, groups, organizations, businesses, corporations or other entities that have made a remarkable contribution in support of libraries serving their communities.

Camden County Library Director Linda Dippell knows without reservation who she wanted to nominate in 2015: Camden County Freeholder Ian Leonard. In her letter of nomination to the NJ Library Association, Devon states:

“Freeholder Leonard is passionate about literacy and helping those in need, and he wants to make a difference in the city where he lives, Camden. During the past year, he was instrumental in the implementation of free reading classes for adults at the Nilsa Cruz-Perez branch library in Camden. Last summer Freeholder Leonard passionately told me about the "Freeholder Leonard is passionate about literacy and helping to see reading classes for adults offered at the Nilsa Cruz Perez Branch. He believed in his vision and he tirelessly helped pave the way for the project to be a reality. His dedication and hard work have paid off, and the classes have been well-received by the community. I am honored to nominate him for this award.""}

When others told him that he would not succeed, Freeholder Leonard believed in his vision and he tirelessly helped pave the way for the project by seeking out funding and turning to his colleagues and friends Senator Nilsa Cruz-Perez for assistance in securing committed, experienced teachers for the program. Once these building blocks were in place, our staff developed a reading program and found students. Within a few months, we launched our first classes in November 2014.

The reading program that no one thought would work is now thriving. After only a few months, the program is serving twenty-two ESL students and six Basic Literacy students. Four regular classes are held each week at the branch. In addition to learning English and reading, students are taught in learning how to connect with the community and know the city and other systems work. The teachers in the program love the classes and working with the students, who are courageous and very open with their stories. A father in the ESL class, a first generation immigrant from Mexico, wants to be able to effectively advocate for his two sons in their Camden elementary school, especially for his son on the spectrum. From the basic reading class, one student works at a pet food store and wants to be better able to do things like inventory. He studies dictionaries and has created his own system for using sight words -- memorizing a picture of what each word represents along with what the word looks like.

In the future, the reading classes will offer a "whole family" approach to literacy. Children of the students will be treated to storytimes while their parents attend classes and they'll be given books to take home and read. The students will get tips on working with their children and the importance of early childhood literacy.”

The Freeholder was presented with this award at the New Jersey Library Association Conference in April 2015. Many thanks to Freeholder Leonard for his efforts in bringing about this valuable program. Congratulations on a well-deserved honor.

Literacy Volunteers of Camden County

Literacy Volunteers of Camden County is looking for adults who could benefit from free tutoring in Reading, Math or English as a Second Language (ESL) and volunteers who would like to be trained as tutors.

Free Classes and Workshops
Tutor Training Workshop
Thursdays, July 9, 23, 30, August 6, 13, 20, 27, 4:45 p.m.
Literacy Volunteers of Camden County is seeking volunteers to be trained as tutors. A free Tutor Training Workshop will be held at the M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library in Voorhees on Tuesday evening this week.

Math Tutoring
These math tutoring classes have been designed for those who need a refresher in basic math. For Ages 19 and up.
Clases will be held at 2 locations:
M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library in Voorhees
Fridays, June 6, 13, 20, 27, July 10, 17, 24, 31, 12 noon - 1:30 p.m.
Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown Branch in Camden
Mondays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Advanced Conversation Class
English conversation classes for adults who speak English as a Second Language.
Mondays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 12 noon - 1:30 p.m.
Contact us for more information:
Literacy Volunteers of Camden County
(856) 722-1650 ext. 7331
literacy@camdencountylibrary.org

Summer Camp Showcase
Area students learn and perform alongside sensational young professional musicians in Symphony in C’s annual intensive summer training program. This month’s showcase, scheduled to take place right outside the branch in Emerald Plaza on the Rutgers-Camden campus, is a warm-up for the camp’s final concert.
Nilsa I. Cruz-Perez Downtown:
Wednesday, August 12, 11 a.m.

#Performance Cafe
Ages 13 and up
#Performance Cafe with Stephen Yost of Common Destiny, who will perform and host an Open Mic forum. Bring your talent! Sing, play an instrument, offer spoken word or comedy. It’s your chance to perform!

Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Thursday, July 9, 6 p.m.
Haddon Township: Saturday, July 25, 3 p.m.
Gloucester Township: Wednesday, July 29, 2 p.m.
South County: Friday, August 7, 7 p.m.

Symphony in C
Adults
Now in its 27th season, the Symphony in C is the only professional symphony orchestra in South Jersey. The orchestra performs five subscription concerts and a free, community showcase each summer at the Rutgers-Camden campus.

Abbe Speller 3rio
The group, formerly known as The New Earth Trio, is back by popular demand for a third summer. They blend contemporary music and modern styles with the smooth backdrop of classic American music, providing their special brand of soft jazz.
South County: Friday, June 26, 7 p.m.
Merchantville: Wednesday, July 8, 7 p.m.
Gloucester Township: Monday, July 27, 7 p.m.

Sultry Summer Sounds with Tony Saxony
Come to the library and cool off with romantic ballads sung by Tony Saxony.
Gloucester Township: Monday, July 13, 7 p.m.
Haddon Township: Monday, July 20, 7 p.m.
Merchantville: Wednesday, July 22, 7 p.m.
Voorhees: Saturday, August 8, 1 p.m.
Bellmawr: Monday, August 10, 7:15 p.m.
South County: Friday, August 14, 7 p.m.

Spoken Word Workshop
Ages 13 and up
Utilizing mixed media of DVDs, CDs, newprint and text, teens will create a variety of poetry forms, i.e. haiku, narrative, hip hop, and Shakespeare. Led by rapper Nampil De Bomb, teens will participate in writing and drama exercises, write both individual and group poetry and read their poems aloud in a mock Open Mic reading for feedback.
South County: Monday, August 3, 6:30 p.m.
Riletta L. Cream Ferry Avenue: Saturday, August 15, 1 p.m.

Vintage Vinyl: 1950s, 60s, 70s & British Invasion
All Ages
Enjoy an afternoon treat of traditional Irish music as Mark Carroll transports you back to the Emerald Isle. Mark is a seasoned performer on the Celtic harp, Uilleann pipes, hammered dulcimer, and many other instruments.
Voorhees: Saturday, July 25, 1 p.m.

The Gabriels
All ages
The Gabriels are a quartet popular throughout South Jersey. They play music from the Great American Songbook including Irving Berlin, Frank Sinatra, and Tony Bennett, plus some Dixieland and show tunes.
Voorhees: Saturday, July 18, 1 p.m.

Westmont Philharmonic
Accordian Orchestra
All Ages
Enjoy the symphonic sound produced by the Westmont Philharmonic Accordian Orchestra.
Haddon Township: Saturday, June 13, 3 p.m.
Bellmawr: Monday, July 27, 7-11:30 p.m.
IT’S A BIRD... IT’S A PLANE... IT’S SUMMER READING!

Let your inner superhero shine this summer by joining our 2015 Summer Reading Program for children, Every Hero Has a Story! Being part of Camden County Library’s Summer Reading Program is a great way to include reading and related activities in summer family time. It helps children maintain and improve reading skills over the summer months. Not to mention there’s a chance to win some great prizes!

Your child will start by registering for summer reading at your local library branch. Please check with your branch for registration start dates. Once you have registered, stop by your library to pick up a summer reading log. Keep track of every hour your child reads and/or is read to. Read anything! Read anywhere! Make sure to log your hours with your library and get the chance to win some AWESOME prizes. Be sure to look at our event calendar to keep your summer filled with fun.

While you’re in between books, stop by your library for a variety of age-appropriate events!

TEEN SUMMER READING PROGRAM: UNMASK

Teens can get in on the summer reading action too! Keep track of every hour you read, make sure to log your hours with your library and get the chance to win some AWESOME prizes. Be sure to look at our event calendar to keep your summer filled with fun.
Spring Book Sale
M. Allan Vogelson Regional Branch Library

Friday, June 12, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, June 13, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Over 50,000 Books of all types, CDs, DVDs, Videos, Books-on-Tape, and more!!!!!